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C l e n ~ e ~ ~ t  VIII. 

THE period ~vl~icli  J3mes passec! i11 Dcnmnrk was 
one of lulnsual and estraorclinary tranclnillity in Scot- 
1311d. Previous to  his cleparture, the Icing had es- 
ertecl himself t o  conciliate Elizabeth, ancl many 
circlunstances in his coliduct liacl concurred t o  please 
this Princess. His cordial coopcrntiou against t l ~ e  
S ~ ~ a i ~ i s l l  King,-the rcndi~lcss ~ l ~ i t l i  ~v11ich he hat1 
furaislied her t ~ ~ i t l i  a body of nusilinries, cominandecl 
by the Laircl of \Veinyss,-his spirit* ancl success in 
l ~ t ~ t t i n g  down the rebellioi~ of the Catholic earls, ant1 
his sellcling out of his dominions a body of Spanish 
solcliers and mariners, ~ ~ h o s c  vessels (part of the once 
hrn~idnble Arinacla) I ~ a d  becn wrecked and strnncletl 
on the northeln shorcs of Sc~tlai:d,~-all this had 

1 "To t l ~ c  number of G00 men, of mllom 400 werr scrriceablc, 
nntl the w i t  sick, ~niqernblr viretr11ec."- l  wrlBr ~ h i l , l , ~ d  frr l~n 
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heell csccedingly agreeable t o  the Queen of England ; 
alld she repaid i t  by preserving the most friendly 
relations cluring the absence of the King. Nor was 
the peace of the country, in this brief and happy in- 
terval, broken by the usual sanguinary baronial feuds ; 
altho~gh, as the result frilly showed, they were 
silenced, not eradicated. Huntly, Errol, Crawford, 
l ~ ~ a ~ w e l l ,  and the great body of the Roman Catholic 
party, had too recently experienced the weight of the 
royal vengeance to  think of active hostility for some 
time; a.ncl the judicious division of power between 
the Duke of Lennox, Lord Hamilton, and the Earl  
of Bothwell, balanced by the authority committed t o  
Ang11s and Athol, Mar and Morton, with obher great 
barons, produced the best effects, and put all upontheir 
honour and good conduct. The Kirk, too, was in a 
state of tranquillity-re,joicing in the recent detection 
a5nd discomfiture of Roman Catholic intrigue, looking 
forward in calm exultation t o  t,he utter extermination 
of prelatical l~rinciples, and anticipating no distant 
triumph to  what i t  believed to  be the truth. 

On the retxrn of the King, therefore, all a t  first 
np~eared tranquil; but it needed no deep discern- 
ment t o  detect the existence of Inany latent causes 
of disturbance. The grest struggle between the 
principles of the Reformation and the ancient faith 
tvss lnlled onlg, not concluded.' The minor, but 

Leith, 25th July, 1589. 11s. Letter, St. P. Off., Ashby to 
BurgIIIey, 28th July, 1589. Also, Ibid., same to Walsingl~am, 
22d July, 1580. 

MS. Letter, St. P. Off., Sir R. I?on.es to Eurgl~iey, l ~ t l i  
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sometimes not less bitter contest between Prelacy ant1 
Presbyterianism, was merely suspended for a time. 
Amongst the nobles, the right of private war, the ties 
of manrent, the abuses of baronial jurisdictions, the 
existence of blood-feuds, which often from trifliiig 
quarrels depopulatedwhole districts aiid counties ; aiid 
in the Isles, and remoter provinces of the north, the 
lawless and fierce habits of the petty chieftains ancl 
pirate adventurers, who assumed the state afid in- 
dependence of sea kings,-all these circumstances 
combined to threaten the public tranquillity, and to 
convince the King that the sky so clear on his arrival 
might soon be black with its wonted tempests. 

Amid these elements of political strife and nascent 
revolution, two men were to be seen evidently des- 
tined, from their power and political position, to take 
the chief lead in State affairs. Both were well aware 
of the easy and indolent temper of the King; both 
ha,d resolved to engross to themselves the supreme 
power in the Government: and for some years, the 
history of the country is little else than the conflicts 
of their intrigue and ambition. These were, Mait- 
land of Thirlestane the Chancellor, Jaines' favourite 
and prime minister, who had accompanied his royal 
master to Denmark; and Francis Stewart Earl of 
Bothwell, the King's near relative, and, perhaps, thc 
most daring, powerful, and unprincipled of all the 
higher nobles. Maitland, born of an a,ncient family, 

May, 1590. The Ronlan Catholic faction were called the " Con- 
federates of the Rrig of Dee." 
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but only the second son of s simple knight, (the 
blind poet Sir Richard Maitland of Lethington,) be- 
longed to the body of the lesser barons ; but he was 
connected with some of the greatest houses in the 
land. He had risen by his commanding talents to  
the highest legal office in the kingdom ; and he was 
strong in the friendship of his Prince, and the respect 
of the Kirk and t'he great body of the middle classes 
-the rich burghers, merchants, and artisans. During 
his absence in Denmark with his royal mastel; they 
had held many grave consultations on the broken, 
disjointed, and miserable state of his kingdom. The 
extreme poverty of the Crown, the insolence and 
intolerable oppressions of the higher barons, who, 
strong in their hereditary power, dictated to the 
monarch on all the affairs of his Government, thrust 
themselves uncalled-for into his Councils, attended 
or absented themselves from Court a t  their pleasure, 
and derided alike the command of their Prince or 
the decisions of the laws ;-all this was pointed out 
by the Chancellor to the King, and the absolute 
necessity of some speedy and efficient reformation 
insisted on. It was time, he said, that the mon- 
arch, who was now in the prime of his years and 
vigour, allied by marriage to  a powerful Prince, the 
heir of a mighty kingdom, and able, from his posi- 
tion, to take a leading part in European politics, 
should no lonier be bearded by every baron who 
chose to  consider himself as a born couilcillor of the 
realm. It was time that those illegal coalitions of 
the nobles, whose object it had so often been to  seize 
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the King's person, and compel him into an approrul 
of all their atrocious designs, shoulcl be broken up, 
and for the future rendered impossible. To effect 
this, the Crown must strengthen itself in every possi- 
ble way : i t  must support i ts  judges and officers in 
the execution of their duty against baronial oppres- 
sion and insolence ; i t  must increase i ts  revenues by 
a prudent economy and retrenchment of the super- 
fluous offices in the royal household; i t  must save 
its escheats, i ts  wardshiys, its fines, its rentals, and 
all the sources of i ts  wealth, t o  form a fund for all 
emergencies, but especially for the support of a body 
of waged troops, who, by their constant readiness for 
service, and soperior discipline, might overawe the 
nobles and their vassals. To effect this, would require 
some sacrifices on the part of the Prince. Amongst 
these, a more rigid ancl practical attention to  business, 
a correction of the mischievous hahit of grauting 
every petition without inquiry,and aresolution to  hold 
himself more distant and dignified t o  his nobility, were 
absolutely necessary ; but if ready to  consent to  these, 
i t  would not, he said, be difficult to  effect a thorougll 
reformation; and he the Chancellor, for his part, was 
ready t o  hack the Icing t o  the utmost of his power 
t o  accomplish it. To this end, he represented to  
James the wisdom of keeping up the present friendly 
relations with England, and the necessity of watch- 
ing the motions of Huntly and the Roman Catholic 
party, who, though apparently subdued and silent, 
were still powerful in the kingdom, busy in their 
intrig11t.s with Spain, 2nd ready to  seize any oppor- 
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tunity for a new effort.' Nor was there any reason 
why this large and powerful body of men should 
despair of success, but rather the contrary. Ample 
lxOof of this may be found in a remarkable paper in 
the hand of Lord Burghley, written shortly before 
James' arrival from Denmark, and drawn up appa- 
rently for his own guidance, which brings forward, 
ill clear coiltrast, the comparative strength of the 
Catholic and Protestant parties in Scotland. From 
it we learn, that all the norther11 part of the kingdom, 
including the counties of Inverness, Caithness, Suther- 
land, and Aberdeen, with Moray, and the Sheriff- 
d o m ~  of Buchan, of Angus, of Wigtown, and of Niths- 
dale, were either wholly, or for the greater part, in 
the interest of the Roman Catholic party, commanded 
n~ostly by nobleinell who secretly adhered to that 
faith, and directed in their riiovements by Jesuits 
and Priests, who were concealed in various parts of 
the country, especially in Angus. 011 the other hand, 
the connties of Perth and Stirling, the populous shire 
of Fife, and the counties of Lanark, Dumbarton, and 
Renfrew, including the rich district of Clydesdale, 
were, with few exceptions, Protestant; whilst the 
counties of Ayr and Linlithgow were dubious, and 
could not be truly ranged either on one side or the 
other.2 Are we to be surprised that, in a country thus 
divided, and with a Prince so little able to adopt a 

' MS. St. P. Off., Sir R. Ilomcs to Lord Burgl~ley, 16th May, 
1590. 
' MS. St. P. Off. Natnes of the Towns and Noblemen in Scot- 

land, and 11ow they are Affected. 1589. 
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firm anddeterminedline of policy as James thenwas, the 
struggle between the two parties should long be kept 
up with increasing obstinacy and asperity? But it is 
necessary to leave these general remarks and resume 
our narrative. 

I n  the end of May, the Danish commissioners and 
nobles, who had accompanied their young Princess 
to Scotland, took leave of the Scottish monarch, and 
returned to Denmark. It had been arranged between 
James and his chief minister Maitland, that no at- 
tempt at  reformation should be made till these stran- 
gers had left the country; but scarcely had they 
embarked, when the King exhibited an unusual 
courage and activity, by making an effort to seize, 
with his own hand, the Laird of Niddry, a baron who 
had been guilty of a foul murder, and was protected 
by Bothwell. This energy, although unsuccessful at  
the moment, (for the culprit, receiving warning, es- 
caped,) had a good effect in convincing the country 
that he was in earnest; and about the same time 
the strictest regulations as to audience were enforced 
a t  the palace. Of this an instance occurred soon 
after, which made some noise. Lord Hamilton, the 
first nobleman in the country, and heir-apparent to 
the throne, sought, as usual, to enter the King's pre- 
sence-chamber, but was stopped at the door bySandi- 
lands, one of the royal suite, who told him the King 
was quiet, and would see no one. " I was sent for," 
said Hamilton ; cc I am ready to serve my Prince, 
and thought to have access freely as I was wont ; 
but you may tell the King, that this new order will 



more than me." He then left the palace in a 
high fume, and would have ridden home had he not 
been better advised. James afterwards good humour- 
e d ~  appeased him ; observing, that it ill became the 
heir-apparent to  be angry with the old laird, meaning 
himself. Bowes, however, who was at Court, and 
told the anecdote to Burghley, observed, that such 
new restrictions gave deep offence in Scotland, and 
caused much murmuring with a proud noblity long ac- 
customed to have the freest access to  their sovereign.' 

Such discontent, however small in its beginning, 
soon spread widely ; and unknown evils and reforms 
being generally magnified in anticipation, the King's 
intentions created an alarm, which showed itself in a 
coalition between those who hitherto had been in 
constant and bitter collision-the Catholic faction, 
known by the name of the Confederates of the Brig 
of Dee, and the Protestant associates of the Enter- 
prise a t  Stirling. The Earls of Huntly, Errol, Both- 
well, and Montrose, began to  league together; and 
Janles had a t  first resolved to attempt a stroke of 
State policy, by committing them to  ward, bringing 
them to trial for their former offences, and a t  once 
destroying so dangerous a combination. But the at- 
tempt was deemed too hazardous ; and it was judged 
more prudent to  temporize, and keep up the two 
factions, balancing the one against the other.2 

A Convention of the nobles was appointed to be 
held early in June. "The King, (said Bowes to 

315. Letter, St. 1'. Off., 23d May, 1590, Bowes to BurghIey. 
? Ibid. 
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Burghley, alluding t o  liis projected improvements,) 
according t o  his public promise in Edinburgh, and 
solemn protestations t o  some noblemen, ministers, 
and well-affected, is resolved to  reform his house, 
Council, and Sessions, and to  banish all Jesuits and 
Papists. H e  purposeth, further, to  resume into his 
hands sundry of his own possessions now in the hold- 
ing of others. To advance his revenues with some 
portions of ecclesiastical livings, and to  draw to  due 
obedience all persons attainted at horn, excommuni- 
cated, or otherwise disobedient. I11 the execution of 
which things," continued the Ambassador, " he will 
find no little difficulty: for I have heard that many 
intend to  seek to  defeat and stay the King's course 
herein ; and that  sundry of the Sessions will stand in 
law t o  hold their places, notwithstanding any charge 
to  be given to  avoid them."' 

James, for some time, was active and serious in 
these reforms. His  household wss greatly reduced 
in its,expenditure. After a general dismissal of oE- 

cers, which occasioned many murmurs, the gentlemen 
personally attendant on royalty were cut down froin 
thirty t o  four, with two pages; and the monarcll 
drew up, in his own hand, some principal matters 
relative to  domestic and foreign policy, upon ~vliich 
he required the immediate advice of his Privy Conn- 
cil. They must consider, he said, the state of the 
strengths and munitions, and the necessary provision 
t o  be made for the defence of the kingdom, in case of 
foreign invasion ; the treaties required to  be entered 

RIS. Letter, St. P. Off., 31st Xay, 15110, BOQ-es to Bnrghley. 



into, for t l ~ c  preservation of forcign alrlity ; the bcst 
measures to be adoptcd for the procuring secret 
foreig:~ intelligence ; the " griefs of the nobility and 
l~eoplc, as well against the Icing as the govcrnnlent 
of his co~uicillors ; the necessity of a rigid investi- 
tra,tion illto the true state of the realill;" the "ettling"' n 
:~ncl tlisposition of the nobility, ancl other persons of 
power and credit : they mnst discover ~~ r l i o  were well 
afectecl to  the true religion, T V ~ O  carriecl away by 
the persuasion of Jesuits ancl l'apists; what was the 
hest medicine to  cure diversities in religion, and heal 
the bloody wounds occasioned by feuds ancl family 
quarrels ; ~vliat were the true causes of the decay of 
thc rciits of the Crown ; ancl lastly, they nlust point 
out tlie best inethod to enforce obedience to the acts 
of thc last rJarlianlent, and cleelire ~vllat properly 
bclongecl to every office of the estate. Such were the 
grave ailcl ~veiglity matters ~vhicli the ICing now 
brought before his Coui~cil.~ 

But these were not all : the monarch had resolved 
to exert his utmost efforts to heal the wounds, not of 
Scotland only, but of Emolje, by establishing a peace 
l~ctween Englancl and Spain. To effect this, he de- 
s1)atched Colonel Ste~vart  and Sir John Skene on a 
lnission to the l'rinces of Germany, to  persuade thc 
P:~lsgrave, thc Dulie of Saxony, the Marquess of Bran- 
clenbiurg,and tlierest of the~epotentates~ofthe absolute 

Tlic "ettlillg,)) tllc cc,ziln." To cttle, to nilli. Tile aim slid 
leading objccts of thc uobles. 
' IfS. St. P. Ofl: llcnds fur our Privy Council, $lay, 1590. 

fict tlowll by tlic 1';ing of Scutb. 



necessity of interfering between these tn70 inighty 
powers ; and to recommend them to send ambassadors 
to England, France, and Spasin, who might remonstrate 
onthe miserable consequences of the continuance of the 
war. I f  Spain were obstinate, a general league was 
to be concluded amongst the Princes for the preser- 
vation of "the common cause of true religion, ancl 
their ports were to  be shut against Philip till he was 
reduced to  reason." l 

These great designs the King communicated to 
Elizabeth by Sir John Carmichael, whom he sent to  
the English Court with a copy of the Instructions 
furnished to  his German ambassadors; and, as his 
exchequer was a t  this time utterly impoverished, 11c 
requested that Princess to  lend him sufficient to de- 
fray the expenses of their voyage; declaring his 
readiness, in return, to place upon his Privy Council 
any nobleman whom she recommended, and to exert 
his utmost strength in crushing the Roman catholic 
faction, who were renewing their intrigueswith Spain.' 
The " Rand" or Covenant, which united Huntly, 
Errol, and their associates, in their recent treasonable 
enterprise, had been traced to the hands of the Laircl 
of Auchendown, and Maitland the Chancellor insisted 
on its being produced ; assuring Elizabeth, with whom 
he was then in great favour, that the association should 
be broken up or Huntly wrecked for ever.3 

1 MS. Letter, St. P. Off. Bowes to Burghley, 4th June, 1590. 
MS. Letter, St. P. Off., Bowes to Burghley, 9th June, 1590. 

"TS. St. P. Off., Bowes to Burghley, 4th June, 1500. Jt 
was about this time that Bowes placed in James' hands a letter 
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To confirm the monarch in such good purposes, 
the Queen of England sent him the Garter by the 
Earl of Worcester, who arrived in Edinburgh during 
the sitting of that Convention from which such im- 
portant reformations were to  have proceeded. James 
accepted the Queen's presents and letter in excellent 
part; congratulated himself on having so worthy a 
knight-companion as the French King, (Henry had 
just been chosen a knight of the order ;) and held some 
merry talk with Worcester on the cause of the Scot- 
tish Queen's invisibility, her Majesty being then in the 
family way, and pretending i t  was only the tooth- 
ache.' But, on proceeding from these lighter subjects 
to speak of the intended reformations, it was evident, 
even to the superficial observation of a stranger like 
Worcester, that the course of improvements would be 
beset with difficulties. When reformation of justice 
was debated, the Lords of Session professed, indeed, 
the utmost readiness to amend all ; and two of their 

writ by her Majesty's own hand. It alluded to his great design 
for the re6stablishment of peace; and was more free from the 
involution and pedantry which mark her private letters than many 
of her epistles. It assured him that she was happy to find him 
so grateful a King, that she highly approved of his purpose, and 
that nothing could equal the careful thouglits for him and his realm 
which had occupied her since his peregrination. " And so," said 
she, "I leave scribbling, but never end to love you and assist you 
with my friendshie, care, and prayer to the living God to send 
Yon all prosperous success, and his Holy Spirit for guide."' 

l MS. St. P. Off., Earl of Worcester to Burghley, Edinburgh, 
15th June, 1500. 

l MS. Letter, St. P. Off. Royal Letters, Sootland. Elizabeth to James. 
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number, Mr David Mackgill and -&h John Graham, 
indulged very freely and bitterly in mutual accu- 
sations of bribery and corruption; but t h e  rest 
pleaded their privilege, granted by Act of Parlia- 
ment, to  " t ry  themselves." With regard to  the Mirli, 
when its leaders insist,ed that  every parish should 
be provided with a minister, and every rniiiister with 
a stipend, no objection was made by the nobles t o  
the proposal, in general ; but "the possessors of the 
Church lands declared their determination not to  
surrender any portion of their tacks and leases unless 
the remainder should be secured to  them in fee-siml)le 
for ever."' 

I n  the end, however, some points were gained, 
wliich pleased both James and the English Queen, 
who now acted t'ogether with much cordiality. 
The choice of the King's Secret Council was left to  
his own will, and Elizabeth knew she would be chiefly 
consulted. The monarch, strengthened by the ap- 
proval of the wisest sort, let1 by the Chancellor, held 
the Roman Catholic faction in awe ; restrained the 
insolence of Bothwell; insisted on the appearance and 
delivery of all " a t  the horn," who had hitherto defied 
the law; took steps for the speedy and amicable 
settlement of all Border causes; adopted measures to  
amend the coin which had been much debased ; and, 
whilst he continued his favour towards the Kirk, did 
not scruple to  silence some of the wilder sort of 
the brethren who, in their public sermons, hacl 
attacked the Queen of England for her recent 

l NS. St. P. Off., Worcester to Burgl~ley, 15th June, 1590. 
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severity to the English Puritans. On this last sub- 
'ect, the excesses of the Puritans, Elizabeth felt J 
keenly; and her far-sighted glance had already de- 
tected the dangers of a sect then only in their infancy, 
hut professing principles which she deemed incon- 
sistent with the safety of any well-governed State. 
Worcester had received pointed instructions in the 
inatter ;l and the Queen herself, when she dismissed 
Sir John Carmichael the Scottish Ambassador, en- 
forcecl her wishes in a private letter to James, which is 
too cliaracteristic to be omitted. It is as follows :- 
" Greater promises, more affection, and grants of 
more aclrnomledgings of received good turns, my dear 
brother, none can better remember than this gentle- 
man, by your charge, hath made me understand; 
whereby I think all my endeavours well recompensed, 
that see them so well acknowledged; and do trust 
that my counsels, if they so much content you, will 
serve for memorials to  turn your actions to serve the 
turn of your safe government, and make the lookers- 
on honour your worth, and keverence such a ruler. 

"And lest fair semhlar~ces, that easily may beguile, 
do not breed your ignorance of such persons as either 
pretencl religion or dissemble devotion, let me warn 
you that there is risen, both in your realm and mine, 
31 sect of perilous consequence, such as would have no 
Kings, b l ~ t  n presbytery ; and take our place, while 
they enjoy our privilege, with a shade of God's Word, 
which noile is judged to follow right, without by 

1 ' 3fS. St. P. Off., 11590. Memorial of sundry fliings moved to 
tile King of Scots I,y tile Aml~assador of England. 
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their censure they be so deemed. Yea, look me well 
unto them. When they have made in our people's 
hearts a d o ~ ~ b t  of our religion-and that we err, if 
they say so-what perilous issue this may make I 
rather think than mind to  write. Sapienti pazlca. 
I pray you stop the mouths, or make shorter the 
tongues of such ministers as dare presume to make 
oraisons in their pulpits for the persecuted in Eng- 
land for the gospel. Suppose you, my dear brother, 
that I can tolerate such scandhls of my sincere go- 
vernment? No : I hope, however you be pleased 
to bear with their audacity towards yourself, yet you 
will not suffer a strange king receive that indignity 
a t  such caterpillers' hands, that instead of fruit I an1 
afraid will stuff your realm with venom: of this I 
have particularized more to  this bearer, together with 
other answers to  his cha,rge; beseeching you to hear 
them, and not to  give more harhour to  vagabond 
traitors and seditious inventors, but to  return them 
to me, or banish them your land. And thus, with 
my many thanks for your honourable entertainment 
of my ambassador, [she means here the Earl of 
Worcester,] I commit you to God; who ever preserve 
you from all evil counsels, and send you grace to  
follow the best !"l To these wishes of Elizabeth 
both James and his Prime Minister, the Chancellor 
Maitland, responded with the utmost readiness. In- 
deed, the Qeeen coulcl scarcely resent the excesses 

318. St. P. Off. reopal Letters. Copy ofthc time, indorsed 6th 
July, 1590. Copy of her Majestie's letter, written to the Icing 
of Scat:., mitIi her own hand, and sent 11y Sir .To1111 C'nrmicl~nel. 
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of the P ~ ~ r i t a n  clergy more violently than her brother 
Prince; although, from their influence over the people, 
he was coinpelled sometimes to  temporize. The 
ministers, accordingly, were commanded to forbear 
prayer in their sermons for the persecuted in Eng- 
land*;' and equal activity was shown against the 
intrigues of the Spaniards and the Catholic faction: 
When O'Rourke, an Irish chieftain, was detected in 
Glasgow, secretly beating up for recruits a,gaiilst the 
English, the King of Scots scrupled not to have him 
seized and delivered to Elizabeth. "I would to God," 
said he, writing to the queen, " your greatest enemies 
mere in my hands; if it were the King of Spain 
himself, he should not be long unclelivered to  you : 
for that course have I taken me to, and will profess 
it till I die, that all your foes shall be common ene- 
inies to.us both, in spite of the Pope, the King of 
Spain, and all the leaguers, my cousins not excepted, 
a'nd the devil their master."' 

I n  return for this devotion to  her wishes, Eliza- 
beth, forgetting her economy, transmitted, at  various 
intervals, large sums to the King, complimented the 
young Queen with presents, and flattered her by 
letters; whilst the Chancellor, who hacl now consoli- 
dated his power, aild could bid defiance to his oppon- 
ents, entered into a cordial correspondence with 
Burghley. He. reminded him of the " old familiar 

' MS. St. P. Off., Bowes to Burghley, 14th August, 1590. 
MS. Letter, St. P. Off. Royal Letters. Indorsed, The King 

of Scots' letter to tlw QIIP~II'S Majesty, by Roger Ashton, 22cl 
Jfnrch, I .;no-I. 
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acquaintance ancl strict amityn wliich had subsisted 
between him ancl his late brother, the we l l -kno~~n  
Lethingtoil; and cleclared his readiness and anxiety to  
show himself worthy of the Lorcl Treasurer's friendly 
tlcaliilg and gentle messages sent recently by Car- 
michael. Speaking modestly of his own inferiority, 
he yet hoped that  their mutual exertions ~vould be 
followed by the best cffects. "If," said he, "this micro- 
cosme of Britain, separate from the Continent world, 
naturally joinecl in situi~tion and language, and, illost 
happily, by religion, sha,ll be, by the indissoluble amity 
of the two princes, sincerely conserved in union, the 
Antichristian confederates shall never be able to  effect 
their hloocly ancl godless ineasnres." I n  conclusion, 
11e promised, that  whilst Burgllley, by his large ex- 
perience and wisclon~, l~elcl the Roman Catholic party 
in check, t o  c c  the benefit of all sincerely professing 
Christ in Europe," he wonlcl himself keep a ~vatchf i~l  
eye over their proceedings in Scotland;' and so rigidly 
did he fulfil this, that, before the encl of the year, 
watchfulness was turned into persecution, ancl the 
Catholics in vain petitioned for liberty of conscience, 
alnd pleaded the cruelty of being coinpelled t o  snb- 
scribe the Protestant Articlcs of religioi~.~ Uncler 
such circnmstances, i t  is not surprising that their 
intrigues with Spain ancl the Continelit shoulcl have 
continnecl; ancl that, althougl~ Bowes, the Ainbas- 

1 MS. Lette~, St. P. Off., Lord Thirlsta~~e to  the Lord IIipIl 
Treas~~rer, 13th August, 1500. 

MS. Letter, St. P. Off., Bo~;-cs to Burgllley, rill So\-., I 590. 



saclor, informed Rurghley that the state of Scotland 
hacl been brought to great cluietness, it was that 
deceitful calm which not unfreqnently precedes the 
tempest.' 

For a while, however, all went on smoothly ; and 
the King found leisure to become exceedingly active 
and agitated upon a subject which forms a melan- 
choly and mysterious chapter in the history of the 
human mind-that of witchcraft. That many unfor- 
tunate ancl miserable beings, driven by poverty and 
want, by suspicion ancl persecution, by the desire of 
vengeance, the love of power, or a, daring curiosity 
after forbidclen knowledge, had renounced their bap- 
tismal vows, ancl entered, as they believed, into s 
compact with the author of all evil, cannot be doubted. 
The clifficulty is, to cliscover whether they were the 
victinls of their own imagination, the dupes of 
impostors, or, which is not to bc rejccted as im- 
possible or incredible, the subjects and recipients of 
diabolic influence and agency. During the sumrner 
of this year, the young Laircl of Wardhouse had been 
seizecl with a mortal sickness which had carried him 
to the grave ; and it was discoverecl that several 
~vitches had formed his image in wax, which hav- 
ing " roasted a t  a slow fire, the gentleman," it was 
saicl, " pined away insensibly, but surely, till he diedn2 
This was alamqing enough ; but in the winter still 
darker clcccla came to light, involving higher culprits 

JIS. St. P. OR., Bowes to Burglllcy. 
31s. I~cttel., St. P. Off., Bows to Burgl~le~. '231 July, 1520. 



and more daring tramnsactions. Agnes Sampson, a 
woman, as Spottiswood says, "ilot of the base or 
ignorant sort of witches, but matronlike, grave, and 
settled in her answers," accused Bothwell of consult- 
ing her as to the probable coiltinuance of the King's 
life; and Richard Graham, a notorious sorcerer, 
averred that the Earl had sought hiin on the same 
errand. Agiles declared, when questioned by the 
judges, that "she had a familiar spirit, who upon her 
call, appeared in a visible form, and resolved her of 
any doubtful matters, especially concerning life and 
death. The mode in which she summoned him was 
by calling. out " Bolla, Master !" an illvocation which 
l ~ e  had taught her I~imself. She added, that he liad 
undertaken to make away with the King, but had 
failed; pronouncing him, (when challenged by her for 
his want of success,) to be ii~vulnerable to his incan- 
tations, and muttering, in a language which she did 
not understand, but which turned out to be respect- 
able French, " IZ est honznze de Dieu."' Of Jaines' 
labours with this miserable woman, who was con- 
demned and burnt, Bowes wrote to Bu~rghley. The 
King, he said, by his own especial travel, had drawn 
Sampson, the great witch, to confess plainly her 
wicked estate and doings, and to discover sunclry 
things touching his own life ; how the witches sougllt 
to have had his shirt, or other linen about him, for the 
execution of their charms. I n  these doings the Lord 
Clttud's name was implicated, and sunclry olher noble 
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personages evil spoken of. The number of the witches 
known, were (he added) about thirty; but many 

were accused of acts filthy, lewd, and fantas- 
tical.' On a future occasion, the royal curiosity and 

were rewarded by the discovery of more 
particulars involving the guilt of Bothwell. They 
came out in an examination to which James subjected 
the wizard Richard Graham, who, upoil some hope 
held out of pardon, confessed that Bothwell sought 
to draw him to  devise soilze means to hasten the 
King's death, alleging that he was clriven to  this to 
avoid his own ; since a necromancer in Italy had 
predicted to him that he should become great in 
power and temporal possession, liill two men, fall 
into trouble with the King for two capital crimes, 
be pardoned for the first and suffer for the second. 
The three first events, he averred, had taken place 
as foretold him : he had become a mighty baron, had 
lzilled Sir William Stewart, and Davie the Devil, 
ineaning David Hume of Manclerston; been once par- 
doned ; and now he or the King must go. Graham 
agreed to assist him ; and James had the satisfaction 
of hearing some particulars of the incantation. An 
image of the royal person ~ v a s  formed of was, and 
hung up between a tod or fox, over which some spells 
had been muttered, and the head of a young calf, 
llewly killed. It was added that all this was well 
kllowil to Jely Dnncan, who is described by Bowes 
as a liind of ~vhipper-in to the witches, being accus- 

m. Letie~. S:. P. OK., P,nj~es to Ewgl11ey. 7th Dec., 1590. 
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tomecl.to scour the country and collect together all 
the Satanic fraternity and sisterhood. But although 
she admitted, a t  first, their dealings with Bothwell, 
she afterwards denied a l l ;  ancl, as these unfortunate 
wretches were so severely torturecl that  one of them 
died under the rack, i t  is impossible t o  receive their 
evidence without the utmost s~~sp ic ion .~  Eotl~well, 
however, amid loucl asseverations of innocence, was 
seized and sent to  prison, and an early Convention of 
the Estates called for his trial. Rut the evidence, by 
the King's own admission, was slender ; the nobles 
seemed unwilling t o  countenance any violent proceed- 
ings against him ; and the ~iiat ter  was so long dela,yed, 
that  his fierce temper would endure confinement no 
longer; and breaking his prison, he buried himself 
amongst his friends and fastnesses in the Borders.' 

This result greatly irritated the King, who consoled 
himself by bringing t o  trial one of the leading witches, 
named Barbara Napier, a woman well connected, and 
of whose conviction he entertained no doubt. To his 
astonishment, the jury did not conceive the evideilce 
sufficient, and acquitted her. The verclict threw 
James into the greatest rage ; yet i t  was difficult t o  
know what was now to  be done. A11 assize of error, 
as it was called, was a proceecling krrown and prac- 
tised by the law of England, but i t  had never been 
introdllced into Scotland ; nor had i t  been heard of 

1 MS. Letter, St. P. Off., Bowes to Burgliley, 15th April, 
1591. 

2 MS. Letter, St. P. Off., Eowes to Burgliley, 5th May, 1591. 
Also, Ibid., same to same, 22d June, 1591. 



for centuries, that the King should si't in person as a 
judge in any criminal matter. Jaines, Iiowever, shut 
his eyes to  all difficulties, and determined to bring tlie 

jurors to  justice.' Accordingly, on the 7th 
of June, repairing from Falkland, he sat i11 person on 
the trial of tlie delinclueiits. A11 of them pleaded 
(1-~~ilty, and put themselves, as i t  was then termed, in 
5 

the Icing's will, so that there was little scope giver1 
to  the exercise of acnteness. H e  made an 
oration, lio~vever, some sentences of wliich give a good 
picture of the style of liis oratory; often pedantic and 
tedious, but not unfreqnently epigrmlnatic aiid sen- 
tentious. Alluding to  the shocking state of the 
com~try and the prevalence of crimes, "I must ad- 
vertise you," said he, " wlist i t  is that lnalies great 
crimes to  be so rife in this country; namely, that  all 
inen set tliemselves inore for friend than for justice 
and obedience to  the la~vs. This corruptioil here 
6aiv7as suck at t l ~ c  pup ; and lct a, man comiiiit the 
rnost filthy criilies that can be, yet his friends take 
his part ; aiid first beep him from apprehension, ancl 
after, by fead or favor, by h l se  assize, or some way 
or other, they find inoyen of his escape. The experi- 
ence hereof we have i11 Niddry. I will not speak 
how I am charged with this fault in court and clioil; 
from prince and pulpit; yet this I say, that liow- 
"ever 11iattel.s have gone against lily will, I am 
illllocent of all illjustice in these behalfs. My con- 

' MS. Lettcr, St. P. Off., Bowes to Burghley, 9th May, 1501. 
Ibid., b:me to tnulc, 215t May. 
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science dot11 set me clear, as did the conscience of 
Samuel; and I call you t o  be judges herein. And 
suppose I be your King, yet I submit myself to the 
accusations of you, my subjects, in this behalf; and 
let any one say what I have done. And as I have 
this begun, so purpose I to go forward ; not because 
I am James Stuard, and can command so many thou- 
sands of men, but because God hath made me a King 
and judge, to judge righteous jud,pent. 

"For witchcraft, which is a thing grown very com- 
mon among us, I know it to be a most abominable 
sin ; and I have been occupied these three quarters of 
a year for the sifting out of them that are guilty 
herein. W e  are taught by the laws, both of God 
and man, that this sin is most odious ; and by God's 
law punishable by death. By man's law it is called 
Male$cium or Vcne$cium, an ill deed, or a poisonable 
cleed, and punishable likewise by death. Now, if it 
be death as practised against any of the people, I 
must needs think i t  to  be (at least) the like if it be 
against the King. Not that I fear death; for I 
thank God I dare in a good cause abide hazard." * * 
" As for them," he concluded, " who think these 
witchcrafts to be but fantasies, I remit them to be 
catechised and instructed in these most evident 
points."' 

James, perhaps, felt somewhat doubtful upon 
the subject of his personal courage, and was aware 

MS. St. P. Off. The inquest which first went upon Rarbara 
Nep., called before the Icing in the Tolbooth, 7th June, 1591. 



ullai his sul~jeets sharecl in his apprehensions ; but he 
was little aware how soon his courage and determi- 
nation were to be put to the test, by the frightful state 

the country and the frequent attacks upon the royal 
person. So, however, i t  happened Between private 
fends, the continuance of Catholic intrigues, the active 
and indignant counter-movements of the Kirk, and the 
open rebellion of Bothwell, whose power and reckless 
bravery made him formidable to  all parties, the whole 
land was thrown into a deplorable state of tumult 
and insecurity. I n  the Highlands, the Earl of Huntly 
and the Earl of Murray, two of the grea,test houses 
in the North, engaged in a deadly quarrel, which drew 
in the lairds of Grant, Calder, Macintosh, and others, 
and made the fairest districts a prey to  indiscriminate 
havoc and murder.' At Court all was commotioil 
and apprehension from the rivalry of the Master of 
Glammis, who began to  be a favourite of the King, 
and Chai~cellor Thirlstane, who would brook no rival 
in power.2 On the Borders, Bothwell welcomed 
every broken man and cruel murderer who chose to  
ride under his banner. Some time previous to the 
trials of the witches, this daring chief had invaded 
the Supreme Court, and carried off a witness from the 
bar, who was about to  give evidence against one 
of his retainers, whilst the King, although in the 
next room, did not dare t o  i n t e r f ~ e . ~  After his 

l IfS. St. P. Off., Bmes to Burghley, 7th Dec., 1530. Ibicl., 
Lord Thirlstane to Eurghley, 7th Dec., 1590. 

MS. St. P. Off., Bowes to Burghley, 20th Nov., 1590. 
"S. St. P. Off., Bowes to Burghley, 25th Jan., 1590-1. 
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escape and triunlplz, liis fiercc benzpcr i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e l l e d ~ l z i m  
t o  still greater excesses ; and attacking the I'alttce of 
Holyrood a t  the Izcad of his dcq)erate followew, he 
had nearly surprised aiitl liiade ~~risoners  both the 
King and the Clianccllor. Douglas of Spot, l~owever, 
one of the ljrincipal leaders in this attack, lost time, 
by atteinptiiig to set a t  liberty sonic of his izzen ~vlio 
were imprisoiled in the Palace. i l r i  alarm was given : 
the King took refuge ill one of the turrets; the 
Chancellor barricaded his room, a i d  bravely beat ~ b f f  
tlze assailants ; whilst tlie citizeils of Eclinburglz, lie&&- 
ed by their Provost, rushed illto the outer cou~~t r  '0f 
the Palace, and cutting their way through the ozlter 
ranks of tlie Borclerers, compelled Botliwell to< a 
precipitate flight.' I-Te soon, however, bccalize as  
forinidable as ever ; entered illto a secret correspon- 
dence with England; leagued wit11 the Duke of 
Lennox, who had quarrelled with 'l'liirlstane; p r o d &  
ed the coullteiialice of the Kirk, by yrofcssing tlio 
nlost tleterrnined hostility to Hlmtly aiid the Catholic 
faction; and flattered himself, iiot without goocl 
grounds, that Izis nest  attack would be snceessful: 

Meanwhile a tragedy occurred, \vliicli, even i11 that 
age, familiar with scenes of feudal atrocity, occasioned 
unusual horror. The reader may perhaps remember 
the utter destruction brought by tlie Regent 8furray 
upon the great Earl  of Huntly; his execution, and 
that  of one of his sons, the forfeiture of liis immense 

1 MS. Letter, St. P. Oil'., Roger Ashtor1 to  13owcs, 28th ~ c c . ,  
lj!)l, Also, Ibid., Bowes to Burghley, 8lst L)ec., 15:)l. 



and the almost entire overthrow of his 11ouse.l 
~t was now thirty years since that miserable event : 
the favour of 'the King had restored the family of 
Gordon to its estates and its honours, and Huntly's 
ambition might have been satisfied ; but the deep prin- 
ciple of feudal vengeance demanded blood for blood ; 
and there was not a retainer of the house of Huntly, 
from the belted knight that sat at  his master's right 
hand to the serving-man behind his chair, who did not 
acknowledge the sacred necessity of revenge. Time, 
which softens or dilutes most feelings, only added 
intensity to this ; and now when the hour of repay- 
ment was come, the debt was exacted with fearful 
interest. The then Earl of Murray, a Stemart, and 
representative of the famous Regent, was one of the 
bravest and handsomest men of his time ; a favourite 
at Court, and dear to the people and the Kirk, who 
still looked fondly back to the days of his great 
ancestor. I n  deeds of arms and personal prowess, 
an olcl chronicle describes him as a sort of Amadis ; 
"comely, gentle, brave, ancl of a great stature and 
streiigtl~ of body."2 This young nobleman had princely 
possessions in the North, and for some years dead- 
ly feud had raged between him and Huntly; but 
Lord Ochiltree, a Stewart, a firm friend of Murray's, 
was art this time exerting himself to bring about an 
agreement betw~en the two barons ; and had so far 
succeeded, that Murra,y, with a slender retinue, left 

See supra, vol. vi. 1). 308-31 3. 
? Hivtorie of Jaliies the Sext, p. 246. 
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his northern fastnesses, and came to his mother's 
castle of Dunibristle, a short distance from the 
Queensferry. Huntly, his enemy, was then at Court 
in constant attendance upon the King; and Ochiltree, 
who had communicated with him, and informed him 
of Murray's wishes for a reconciliation, took horse 
and rode to  Queensferry, intending to pass to Duni- 
bristle and arrange an amicable meeting between the 
rival Earls. To his surprise, he found that a royal 
order had been sent, interdicting any boats from ply- 
ing that day between Fife and the opposite coast. 
But little suspicion was occasioned: he believed it  
some measure connected with the hot pursuit then 
going on against Bothwell, and was satisfied to  
abandon his journey to Dunibristle. This proved the 
destruction of his poor friend. That very day, the 
7th of February, the King hunted; and Huntly, giving 
ant that he meant to accompany the royal cavalcade, 
assembled his followers to  the number of forty horse. 
Suddenly he pretended that certain news had reached 
him of the retreat of Bothwell; extorted from the 
King permission to ride against this traitor; and 
passing the ferry, beset the house of Dunibristle, 
and summoned Murray to surrender. This was re- 
fused; and, in spite of the great disparity in numbers, 
the Stewarts resisted till nightfall, when Huntly, col- 
lecting the corn-stacks, or ricks, in the neighbouring 
fields, piled them up against the walls, commanded 
the house to be set on fire, and compelled its unhappy 
inmates to make a desperate sally that they might 
escape being burnt alive. I n  this outbreak the 



Sheriff of Murray was'slain; but the young Earl, 
aided by his great stature and strength, rushed forth 
a11 burned and blackened, with his long and beautiful 
tresses on fire and streaming behind him, threw him- 
self with iresistible fury on his assailants, broke 
through the toils like a lion,' and escaped by speed of 
foot to the sea shore. Here,unfortunately, his hair and 
the silken plume of his helmet blazed through the dark- 
ness; and his fell pursuers, tracing him by the trail of 
light, ran him into a cave, where they cruelly murdered 
him. His mortal wound, it was said, was given by Gor- 
don of Buckie, who, with the ferocity of the times, see- 
ing I-Iuntly drawing baclc, cursed him as afraid to go as 
far as his followers, and called upon him to stab his 
fallen enemy with his dagger, and become a'rt and 
part of the slaughter, as he had been of the conspir- 
acy. Huntly, thus threatened, struck the dying man in 
the face with his weapon, who, with a bitter smile, 
upbraided him "with having spoilt a better face than 
his own." 

The outcry against this atrocious murder was deep 
and universal. Ochiltree, who had been deceived by 
Huntly and the Chancellor, became loud in his 
clamours for revenge. In  the North, Lord Forbes, 
an attached friencl of Murray, carried his bloody 
shirt on a spear's head; and marching with the 
ghastly banner through his territories, incited his 

' The simile is Ashton's, in a letter to Bowes. 
"W. Letter, St. P. Off., Roger Ashton to Bowes, 8th Feb., 

1*j01-2. Also, Ibid., Parne to same, 9tll Feb., 1311-2. 



fullo\vcr3 to rcvongc. I n  tllc c;~l)ital, t l ~ c  Lad! 
Doune. inotller of tlie murdercc1 Earl, who ~vitli licr 
tleiighters lied narrowly escaped t lct~tl~ a t  Duiiibristlc, 
exhibited tlie ~nangled corpses of licr son :ind his 
faithful followcr the Slieritf of JIurray in the chnrcli 
at Leith ; and lIuntly, followed crerj711rhere by a, yell 
of public execration, flccl first t o  Ravenslieugh, n 
castle of Sillclair Baron of Itoslin, and a f t e r ~ ~ a r d s  
to his own country in the Nort11. 

llinicl all this tumult and ardent t1eii:antls for in- 
s t s r ~ t  justice nncl rengeance, tlie Iqing eshi1)ited such 
il~tlifference, that strange suspicions arose, not only 
against .J:imes, but liis grcat adviser the Ch:tnccllor, 
between whom ancl Huntly there had arisen, for some 
t i ~ n c  before 11  urray's murtler, a suspicious fami1i:~rity. 
l luntly pleatlecl a royal coillmission for crer~'thing 
lic had done. It \\.:IS known tliat t l ~ c  Icing had been 
deeply iiicenscd against JIurray hy a report that 1:e 
had abetted l3otli1\~ell in his late attempt, ancl had 
even bcen scen ~vitli him in the palace on tlie night 
of the attack. It was rc~llembered tliat Ochiltrec 
hacl becn prcventccl, as was alleged, by a royal order 
sent through the Clianccllor, from passing the ferry 
on tlle day of tlie mnrder ; aiid the gossip of the 
Court welit eve11 so far as to  say, that  tlic young 
Queen's fitvonr for Mnrray liacl roused the royal jeal- 
ousy. All this was confirmed, as may well bc be- 
lieved, ~vlrhen Huntly, being s~unmoiied to  deliver 
l~imsclf up and take his trial, obcyed ~ ~ i t l i  alacrity; 
cntered into ward in l3lackness castle; aiid after a, 



trifling investigation was dislnissed a i d  pardoned.' 
tigaillst this gross partiality, Ochiltrec, Lcnnox,Athol, 
and the whole frieilcls of tlie nn~rdercd lord, loudly 
I.clnonstratetl. I~otilwelI,a,Ste~vart,:~ndcousin-gernlan 
to  Murray, :wailing hirnself of this f:~rourable contin- 
uency, unitecl his whole strcngth with theirs. The .- 
Kirk, indignant a t  the Icing's favour for Huntly, the 
]lead of the Ro~nan  Catholics, threw all its weight 
into the same scale; and James soon found that  
Murray's clcath, slightly as he regarded i t  at first, 
drew after it fatal and alarming effects. I n  the North, 
the Earl  of Athol, with the Lairds of Macintosh, 
Grant, Lovat, and their followers, carried fire aild 
sword into I-Iuntly's country, and kinclled throughout 
that region ianumerable lesser feucls slid quarrels, 
which, like the moor-burning of their owl1 savage 
districts, spread from glen to  glen, and mountain t o  
monntain, till half the laild seemecl in a  blaze."^^ 
the South, tlie Cllailcellor hlaitland was 110 longer 
rhle t o  guide the Governlneilt with his usnal steatly 
and determined hand. I-Iitherto lie hacl defied all 
Court storms, and lliitde a hold head against his cne- 
mies ; but his inlplicatioil as n coi~spirator with 
IIuntlj- in the rnurder of Murray, a t  first only sus- 
pected, but now, from sonic recent discoveries, abso- 
lutely certain, raised against him n universal dctestn- 

' IIistorie of Jaines the Seut, p. 248. 
' Moyse's AIcnloirs, p. 98. JIB. Letter, St. P. Off., Rows  

to Burghley, 1st Jm. 1,592-3. dlao, Ibitl., Bowes to Eurghlcy, 
2l; t  S o v . ,  1392. 
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tion; the hatred of the people added new strength to 
hi~~opponents, and he was driven from Court.' 

This retreat of his chief adviser weakened James. 
Elizabeth's coldness also annoyed him; and his un- 
easiness was changed into indignation, when he 
discovered that she looked favourably upon Both- 
well; and that this traitorous subject, who had so 
lately invaded and dishonoured him, was in corre- 
spondence with her ministers. It was necessary, 
however, to dissemble his feelings, as the difficulties 
which now surrounded him were of a complicated 
kind. It had recently been his policy to balance 
the two great factions which divided the country, 
the Catholic and Protestant, as equally as possible: 
so that into whichever scale he threw the weight of 
his own authority it might preponderate. This mode 
of government, borrowed from Elizabeth, was more 
difficult to be carried through with success in Scot- 
land than in the neighbouring country, not only from 
the superiority in vigour and intellect possessed by 
that Princess over James, but from the greater feudal 
strength of the nobility of Scotland, and the greater 
weakness of the royal prerogative in that kingdom. 
I n  England various causes had concurred to destroy 
the greater barons; the wars of the two Roses were 
especially fatal to them; and it is well known that 
the reign of Henry the Eighth had been the grave of 
many of those potent families who, before that time, 
were in the habit of dictating to the Crown. But 

1 MoyseSs Memoirs,~. 97. MS. Letter, St. P. Off., Bowea to 
Rurghley, 17th Dec., 159'2. 
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in Scotland not only were the feudal prerogatives 
more large, but the arm of the law was weaker; and 
the great houses, such as Hamilton, Argyll, Mar, 
Huntly, Douglas, and Stewart, were fresh and in 
vigour. Of all this the King was so well aware, that 
when Bowes the English Ambassador on one occa- 
sion complained to him, that his reforms were ever 
inJieri not in posse, James answered, that to reform 
such nobles as he had, would require the lives of three 
Kings.' 

There call be no doubt, however, that James, 
although clearly foreseeing the difficulties he was 
likely to encounter, had determined to weaken 
and suppress, as far as possible, the greater barons ; 
and had resolved, by every means in his power, 
to strengthen the Crown, raise up the middle classes 
and the lesser barons; and so balance and equalize 
the various powers of the constitution, that he 
should be able to hold the reins with a firm hand. 
There is a passage of a letter of Hudson's, one of 
the King's favourites, and a gentleman of his Court, 
which points to this, and shows that, although 
James greatly favoured the Chancellor, he was more 
his own minister than has been believed. Elizabeth, 
it appears, alarmed by some recent favours shown to 
Huntly, had instructedHudson to gain this high officer, 
hoping through him to influence the King; to which 
Hudson repliedto Burghley, that the common opinion 
that James followedMaitland's guidance was an error; 
that the King was " himself the very centre of the 
' Ms. Letter, St. P. Off., Rowes to Burghley? 25th Jan., 1590-1. 
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Government, and moved the  Chanecllor and all the 
rest a s  he turned, minions and all. Althollgh (lie 
continued) he bestow favour ih great measure up011 
s~uldries, i t  doth not follow that he is directed by 
them. Tlie Chancellor is a great councillor, and the 
Icing seeth that his gifts merit his place; but he 
followeth clirectly his Majesty's course in all."' 

Acting along with this able ministel; James had 
hitherto been able to  liold in check the power of the 
higher nobles, and to  keep the country in something 
like tranquillity. But the murder of Murray, the im- 
plication of the Chancellor and suspected connivance 
of the Icing in this foul transaction; the co~npulsory 
retirement of Maitlancl, and the formidable combin- 
ation which had taken place between the majority 
of the higher nobles and the Earl  of Both~vell, threw 
t l ~ e  moi~amli into alarm, and forced him upon sonle 
measures which, under other circumstances, he would 
scarcely have adopted. I-Iis late favour t o  Huntly 
had damaged him in the affections of the Kirk:  lie 
now resolved to  court its aid ancl to  flatter i t  by un- 
wonted concessions. These i t  is important t o  notice, 
as they led to  no less a measure than the establish- 
inent of Presbytery by a Prince to  whom this form 
of ecclesiastical government appears to have been 
especially obnoxious. The acts passed in the par- 
liament 1584, against the discipline and privileges 
of the Kirk, had long been a thorn in the side of the 
ministers ; and they now, in an Assembly held some 
time previous to  the meeting of Parliament, resolvetl 

>IS. Letter, St. P. OIL, I I u i l ~ o i ~  to  I Jurg l~ l~y ,  7th l)er., 1591. 
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to petition the King, 'rrot only for the abalition.of 
these obnosious st%tutes, but for a solemn legisla.tioe 
establishinent of the Presbyterian system of church 
government. 

Accordingly, Parliament having asseml~led in 
June 1592, the Assembly presented the four following 

or reqnests to the King :- 
l. That the acts of Parliament made in the year 

1584 against the discipline and liberty of the Kirk, 
should be repealed, and the present discipline be 
ratified. 

2. That the act of Annexation should be abolished, 
and the patrimoily of the Kirk restored. 

3. That Abbots, Priors, and other Prelates pre- 
tentling t,o ecclesiastical a~itliority, and giving their 
vote in matters without any delegated power from 
the Kirk, should not be hereafter permitted to vote 
in P~wlia~ilent or other Collvention ; and lastly, 

4. That the land, which was polluted by fesrflll 
idolatry and bloodshed, should be purged.' 

The first article, which went to rescind the acts of 
1584, was long and keenly debated : for James was 
acute enough to detect the increased power which this 
must give to the ministers; and it is certain that no 
ellailge had taken place i11 the mind of tlie monarch 
as to the dangers to be apprehended from the turbu- 
lence and independence of these bold and able men. 
r 
l he  repnhlican principles, the austere morality, 
311d the extreme pulpit license of the Kirk, were 
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wholly opposed to  all his ideas of ecclesiastical polity 
or  civil government; but Maitlaad, who had now 
resumed his influence, though still absent from Coui-t, 
was solicitous t o  conciliate the friends of tlie mur- 
dered Murray, and t o  appease the people ; and assist- 
ing the Kirk a t  this inonlent with the full ~veigllt of 
his influence and advice, the King, more from policy 
than affection, assented t o  the proposal. An act, 
accordingly, was passed, which is still regarded as 
tlie "Charter of the Lil~erties of the Kirk.'' 

It ratified its system of governlilent by General 
Assemblies, provincial Synods, Presbyteries, and 
particular Sessions. It affirmed such coui-ts, ~16th 
the jurisdiction ancl cliscipline belonging to  them, t o  
be just, good, and godly; defined their powers, ap- 
pointed the time and Inanner of their meeting, and 
declared that the acts passed in 1584 should be in no 
ways prejudicial t o  the privileges of the office-bearers 
in the Kirk in determining heads of religion, matters 
of heresy, questions of esconiin~ulicatioi1, a,ppointment 
and deprivation of ministers ; that  another act of tlie 
same l'arliament granting con~missions t o  Bishops 
t o  receive the royal presentations t o  bislioprics, and t o  
give collation, should be rescinded ; ancl that  all pre- 
seiztations should be directed to  their particular pres- 
byteries, with full power to  give collation ancl decide 
dl ecclesia~stical causes within their bounds, uncler 
the proviso that  they admitted such mini,sters as were 
presented by the King or other lay patro11s.l 
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Iiad the Kirk contented itself with these triumphs, 
and rested satisfied in the King's present dispositions, 
which appeared wholly in its favour, all things might 
have remained quiet : for the Catholics, convinced of 
the madness of their projects, were ready to abstain 
from a11 practices inimical to the religion of the State, 
on the single condition that they should not be perse- 
cuted for their adherence to the ancient faith. But 
the Kirk were not disposed to take this quiet course. 
The principle of toleration, divine as it assuredly is 
in its origin, yet so late in its recognition even 
amongst the best men, was then utterly unknown to 
either party, Reformed or Catholic. The permission 
even of a single case of Catholic worship, however 
secret,-the attendance of a solitary individual at a 
single mass, in the remotest district of the land, at 
the dead hour of night, in the most secluded chamber, 
and where none could come but such as knelt before 
the altar for conscience' sake, and in all sincerity of 
soul,-such worship, and its permission for an hour, 
was considered an open encouragement of Antichrist 
andIdolatry. To extinguish the Mass for ever,to com- 
pel its supporters to embrace what theKirk considered 
to be the purity of Presbyterian truth, and this under 
the penalties of life and limb, or in its mildest form 
of treason, banishment, and forfeiture, was considered 
not merely praiseworthy but a point of high religious 
duty ; and the whole apparatus of the Kirk, the whole 

Ruchanan's History of Scotland; wit11 a continuation to the Pre- 
sent Time, vol. iii. pp. 185, 186. 



inquisitorial machinery of detection and persecution, 
was brought t o  hear upon the accomplislin~ent of 
these great ends. Are we t o  wonder that, under 
such a state of things, the intrigues of tlie Catholics 
for the overtnni of a government which saiictionecl 
such a systein contiiluecl ; that  wheil they knew, or 
suspected that the I<ing hiinself was averse t o  per- 
secution, they were encouraged to  renew their in- 
tercourse with Spin ; and to  liope that  a new out- 
break, if properly directed, might lead either to  the 
{lestr~iction of a rival faith, or t o  tlie establishment of 
liberty of conscience. 

A discovery which occurred a t  this time corrobor- 
ates these remarks, allcl drew after i t  iillportant con- 
sequences. The Kirk, in the course of its inquisitions, 
in ~vliich i t  ~ v a s  assisted by Sir Itobert Bowes, the 
resident English Ambassador, received certain infor- 
mation that George Kel; B Catholic gentleman 2nd 
brother of the Abbot of Xcwbottle, was secretly 
passing into Spain with inlportant letters. Upon 
this, MP Andrew Kilos iilinister of Paisley, setting off 
with a body of armed Inen furnished by Lord ltoss, 
traced I<er t o  Glasgow, and thence to  the little isles 
of the Cumrays in the montll of the Clyde, where they 
seized him in tlie night, immerliately after he had got 
on hoard the ship which was to  carry him to  the 
Contineilt ; his lugqage was then searcherl, the packets 
of letters fo~uld, ancl lie liinlself hurried a pri: -oiler to  
Edinburgh; where the Provost and the citizens, 
alarmed by the reports wliicll hacl already renchcd 
thein, receivetl liiin wit11 shouts of triunil)l~ :lilt1 e w -  
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cratiol~. The ~ l ~ f ~ ~ t u l l z t t c  mt~n at  first attempted to  
deliy all, and as he had inany friends in the Council 
,vho opposed severity, was likely to escape; but a t  the 
l{ing7s spccial command he was put to the torture,' 
zllltl on the second stroke of the boots confessed the 

the main branch of which was to secure 
alld hasten the descent of a Spanish force upon the 
coast of Scotland. This a,miy was to be joined by 
the Earls of Huntly, Errol, and Angus, with Sir 
l't~trick Gordon of Auclieiidown, uncle to Huntly, and 
other Catholic barons. ilniongst the letters seized, 
and which appeared to be written by Scottish Jesuits 
and seminary priests to their brethren on the Con- 
tii~eiit, there were found several signatures of the 
Earls of Huiitly, Errol, and Angus. These were 
~vritteri at the bottoni of blank sheets of paper, wit11 
the seals of these ~ioblenieil attached to them ; from 
which circuinstaiice the plot receivecl the name of 
the " Spanish Blanks." It w7as at  first suspected by 
Bowes, wlio ~ v a s  familiar with all the al*calzn of con- 
sl~iracy, that the blanks were ~vritteii oyer with ink 

lIS.Letter,St. P.Off.,Bowes toBurghley,GthFebruary,1592-3. 
Bowes, writing to Burgliley, says, " Cornmission is given to Justice- 
Clerk, Blan t~re ,  and George Young, to offer him the torture this 
day. But many think that he shall suffer tlie tornlerit without 
~onfcssion." 

It appears by s letter of Bowes to the Queen of England, 
21st January, 1592-3, that AIr Anclrew Knox received an assur- 
ance froni Elizabeth, tllat good disposition and regard should 
be ]lad of his labours, charges, and services;" whereupon 
JIr Andrew returlletI illto llis country to scarcli out tlie Iiaiints 
of the Englisli Catholics lurking in those llartz. 
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of white vitriol, prepared ; l but it turnecl out that 
they were to be filled up afterwards by Ker, accord- 
ing to verbal instructions, and to be delivered to  the 
King of Spain.' It may well be imagined that this 
discovery-serious enough, certainly, in its known 
features, and around which there was that air of 
mystery which gave ample scope for all kinds of 
terror and exaggeration-was enough to  throw the 
Kirk and the people into a state of high excitement. 
The Council, having examined the letters, had no 
doubt of their authenticity. Sir John Carmichael 
and Sir George Hume were sent to the King, who 
was a t  Stirling, to  entreat his immediate presence. 
Angus, then at Edinburgh, and recently returned from 
an expedition to  the North, was committed to  the 
castle of Edinburgh; and proclamation made that 
all Jesuits, seminary priests, and excommunicates, 
should, within three hours, depart the city on pain 
of death.3 A Convention of the nobility ancl Pro- 
testant gentry was forthwith held, and, headed by 
the ministers, presented themselves a t  the palace, and 
insisted on the instant prosecution and punishment of 
the traitors ; declaring their readiness to hazard life 
and property in the service. The Queen of Scotland, 
and the powerful house of the Setons, earnestly 

1 MS. Letter, St. P. Off., Bowes to Bnrghley, 1st January, 
1592-3. 

2 MS. Letter, St. P. Off., Bowes to Bnrgldey, 13th January, 
1 592-3. 

"IS. Letter, St. P. Off., Bowes to Burghley, 3d January, 
1592-3. 
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interceded for Ker,' who in the end escaped; but 
Graham of Fintry, found to  be deeply implicated, was 
imprisoned ; and Angus' trial and forfeiture was con- 
sidered so certain, that the courtiers, wolf-like, began 
to  smell the prey; and Sir George Hume wrote press- 
ingly to Lord Hume, requiring him to  come speedily 
to Court that he might have his share in the  spoil^.^ 

James' conduct a t  this crisis was both wise and 
qirited. He  had received information, much about 
the same time when the Spanish conspiracy came to 
light, that his traitorous subject Bothwell, who had 
twice invaded his palace and attempted to  seize his 
person, was received in England and regarded with 
favour by Elizabeth, Now was the time, he felt, to 
put down Bothwell for ever. He  was well aware 
that this fierce and formidable insurgent was favoured 
secretly by the Kirk, and by many of those nobles 
who now insisted upon the instant pursuit of the 
Popish earls. He  was aware, too, that Elizabeth's 
alarm on the discovery of the Spanish Blanks would 
prompt her to advise the most severe measures against 
the delinquents, and he ably availed himself of all 
this. To the Kirk and the Protestant barons he gave 
the most friendly reception ; spoke loudly of Angus' 
instant forfeiture; and not only agreed to the pursuit 
of Huntly, Errol, and their associates, but declared 
that he would lead the army in person and seize them 
in their northern strongholds. Nor were these mere 

MS. Letter, S&. P. Off. 13th January, 1592-3. 
MS. Letter, St. P. Off., Bowes to Bnrghley, 13th January, 
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words. IIuiitly, Errol, :~ud Aucilcndo~~n, were com- 
iizaiidcd to  enter themselves in warcl a t  S t  Andrews, 
before the 5th February; public ~~roclamatioii was 
niadc that all men should be ready, on the 23th of 
the same month, with armour and weapons, to  inarcli 
with the King in person against tlie traitors if they 
failed t,o deliver tlzenzselves ; and various corilmittees 
were appointed for tlie csaniination of a11 suspected 
persons, belonging eitlicr to thc nobility, barons, 
burgesses, or clergy.' 

All tliis was nlost gratifying to  the Kirk, and 
tlie Protestant lenders amongst the nobiIity. 1 But,, 
in return for this, the King demanded as  cordid,  
a coi;peration on tlzcir side for the attack and 
destruchion of Both~vell, ~vliose treasons, though 
of a cliflerent nature, were eve31 more flagrant tlzan 
those of tlie Catholic carls; and tliis they were 
iiot i11 a situation t o  refuse. Ilaviilg thus secured 
tlie coiiperatioii of tlic Kirk and tlie Protestant lords 
a~gainst Bothwell, J aincs gave audience t o  B o M ~ ~ s ,  
who was little preparccl for the violence with whicli 
he was to  be received. The Ambassador had recently , 
foulid himself ia  a difficnlt situation. H e  had beell , 
familiar with all the plots of Bothwell, and looked 
upon them with no unfavourable eyc, although he 
took care not directly to  implicate himself. R e  had 
repeatedly applied to  Burghlcy t o  receive instructions 
and understand the Queen's ~vishes : but Elizabeth 
1 ~ 8 s  too c~utiolls  to  commit hcrself; whilst Bowes 
' 31s. Lettel; St. P. OK, Bowcs t o  Uur;.hley, lgtll January, 
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kne~v for certain that shr encou~aged Botlrwell 
secretly, and csprcssccl thc hi~$~est scorn a11t1 con- 
tempt for I-Iuntly and the Sl):ulish faction, whom she 
branded as base tmitors who ha,d solcl their conntry. 
011 this suhjcct Rliznbeth, shortly before this,' had 
sc~lt :L letter to .Tames, part of ~vl~ich,  relating to tile 
~panis l i  faction, from its vigour, is worthy of preser- 
vntior1:- 

(; Aclvailce not," said she, " snch as hang their Iiopes 
011 other strings than you may tnnc. Tlieln that gold 
c;ln corrupt, think not your gifts can assure. Who 
once have made shipwreck of their country, let them 
never enjoy it. Weed out thc wcecls, lest the best 
corn fester. Never arm with power snch whose 
1,itterness mnst follo~v after you ; nor trust not thcir 
trust that under ally colour ~vil l  t l~ral l  their o m  soil. 

" I Inay not, nor will I, conceal overtures that of 
late full amply have been lnaile me, ho\v you Inay 
~)lainly know all tlie coinbiiicrs apil lst  your State, 
and how you may e:ltrap t.hcm ancl so assure yonr 
kingdom. Consider, if this :tctor doth deserve surety 
of life-not of lancl, but such as may preserve breath, 
to spend where best i t  shall please you. IV hen I see 
the day, I will i~npart  my advice to  ~vhom it most 
appertains. 

" No\\. bethink, Iny clear brother, what Farther you 
~vill have me do. . I n  meanwhile, beware to give the 
reins into the hands of ally, lest it be too late to re- 
yoke such actions (lone. Let no one of the Spa~:ish 
J'. '~@tion in your absence, yea, wheu you are ~)rcsent, 

' 0 1 1  tl!c 4th ! > C C C I I I I ~ C Y .  I ;!l?. 
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receive strength or countenance. Yon k110~, but 
for you, all of them be alike for me, for my particular. 
Yet I may not deny, witl~out spot or wrinkle, but I 
abhor such as set their country to sale. And thus, 
committing you to  God's tuition, I shall remain thc 
faithful holder of my vowed amity, 

Your most affectionate Sister and Cousin.' " 

What was James' reply to this obscure epigmin- 
matic epistle is not known ; but very shortly after it 
was written, the Spanish conspiracy came to light, 
and the Scottish King at the same time discoverecl 
the favour shown to Bothwell in England with the 
full countenaiice of the Queen. Mr Lock, an agent 
of Bnrghley and a near relative of the notorious 
intriguer .John Colvile, brother to the Laird of Easter 
Wemyss, had been sent down to  Scotland with in- 
structions to  form a faction with thc Kirk and the 
Protestant barons for Bothwell's restoration ; ancl 
their plots had proceeded so far, that the attack npon 
the palace, which afterwards occurred in the autumn 
of this year, would probably have been enterprisecl 
sooner, but for the discovery of the Spanish Blanks." 
Of all these English intrigues James was now aware ; 
a8nd when Bowes was admitted to an audience, the 
monarch l~roke into a violent passion. The Qnec11 
of England, he declared, did him foul injustice in 

1 Warrender Ifs., vol. B, p. 361. Indorsed, Delivered by I l r  
I3omeq 4th December, 1592. 

"1s. Letter, St. P. Of., Bomes to Brtrghley, 27th December, 
1592. 
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counteilanciilg a rebel ailcl traitor like Bot,hwell. 
Her  subjects received and harboured him, and they 
pleaded her warrant t o  do so. I f  so, he must ac- 
count it done to  his scorn and dishonour. However, 
he should investigate the matter closely; and should i t  
turn out so, (this he said loudly, and in the hearing of 
inany about him,) there was an  end to  his amity with 
the Queen, and with every man in England. 

So u~itvontecl a storm had never yet broken the  
serene tenor of James'temper; aiidBowes found it diffi- 
cult to  appease it even by the most earnest assurances 
of Elizabeth's innocence.' I n  a subsequent interview, 
however, he was somewhat more successful. The 
Queen of England despatched a letter written wholly 
in her own hand, in a strain of so much conciliation, 
2nd fraught with so much sound advice, that the mon- 
arch was recovered ; showed the epistle, with many 
espressioils of admiration, to  his conficlential coun- 
cillors and some of the chief miaisters, who reiterated 
their exhortations t o  proceed roundly against tlie 
Catholic lords. There were some difficulties, how- 
ever, in the ~vay. Huntly solemnly declared his 
innocence, and affirmed that the blanks were not 
signed by him. If he, Errol, and Angus, delivered 
tllemselves by the appointed day, and mere once 
secured in prison, there was little doubt of the issue ; 
but if, as suspected, they fled and raised their feudal 
strength, the King must march against them ; and, 
with an impoverished Exchecjner, who was to  pay his 

' 31s. listtc-1. St. P. 011'. 1!)t11 d;tnll:try. 1392-2. 



tl+oops 3 Eiizabeth's bot~ntp, he said, l lntl  fowetl in a 
f'dr :nore niggard s t rea~n than had heel1 ~xo~iiised.  
IJc had lookcd to  llarc l i ~ e  thol1sa11~1 :~->-e:xr, thc sllln 
~1101~-cd h;; IIcliry iIlc Eighth to tllc (Juceit I~ersclf 
~vlien Princess ; but she llad only gircn him tlirce 
t1ious:~ncl.~ As to  tllnt occasion of wl~icli sllc rcrninc1c:l 
hill], when oilc year's charges for itis l~clioof ltacl collie 
to  iliiic thousand pounds, and six tliousai~cl inen been 
kept in readiness for his service, he protested that by 
no cffort could hc rccnll snch things to lneliiory ; but 
~ I C V C P  would he press her for lnoncy unless a t  tz time 
of estrerric nccd lilre the prcscnt. But to  csplaiii all 
Inore fully, he meallt (as hc assured Ro~ves) to send 
her an ambassndor-Sir Itobert A'felvil, or some other 
confidential councillor." 

Atcantime, 1)cforc aliy such resolution coulc! be acted 
on, Elizabctll's ailsicty and the alarming confessions 
of ICcr promptcc1 her to  clcspatch Lord 13ur;;ll \%it11 
:L rncsszge to thc King, :tnd instructions to  press on 
t l ~ c  trials of thc Slxiiiish lords bp cwry  ~)ossil,lc 
~nctltod. IVhat hacl bccil f~llly csl,cctcd bj- all who 
l ine~v thcse hold insurgc~tts hntl lloJ1i occuruecl. In-  
btcad of a, surrender of thcir persous on tlie clay 
appointed, Huntly, Errol, Xnchendonn, and their 
associates, liellt thc~nselvcs ~ i t h i i i  tlicir strolldlolds <2 

in the Xorth. ,Ingns escaped from the castle of 
Il:dinburgh, Ictting liimsclf cIown the I\-alls loy a, rope, 
and jojncd llis frie~ids in tlie I-Iiglilailds; 2nd t l ~ c  I<ing7s 

1 318. Letter, Yt. l'. OK, Eo\\.cs to ';m.glilcY~ CTt l l  J : I I I I I : L ~ . ~ ~  
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Conncil, miili tire bigher i ~ o b l ~ s ,  l,eennir cold 
inactive. But the monarch hiillself was roused by 
this ol)position into unwontecl energy. H e  alone had 
coiltlucted thc csanlination of Ker, had advocated the 
use of tortnrc against the advice of his ministers, and 
by this horrible expedient had extortcd a confession. 
'ire now hurried forward thc trial of Graham of 
Fiiitry, had him found guilty, and instantly executed; 
and ,having requested the prayers of the Kirk for 
success in his exyeclition, and appointed the Earl  of 
&{orton to  be Lieutenant-general in his absence, he 
placed llimsttlf a t  the head of his aymy and proceeded 
agaiilst the rebels.' To this estraordinary vigour of 
the lIiiiig against the Spanish faction, Bowcs, in his 
letter to  Burghlejr, bore anlple evidence. Aftex men- 
tioning that Filltry had offcred fifty thousand pounds 
Scots t o  save his life, the Ambassadol- observes,- 
" the Icing in this bath reinailled resolute ; and alone, 
~ ~ ~ i t l i o i i t  the assistance of any of his council, prose- 
cuted the cause. Ancl now, he saith, that as alone 
he ha,tlth dra.cYn his sword against his rebels, without 
the Council's aid or allowance of his nobility, so he will 
proceed, with the help of Gocl, to  punish 311d prosecute 
the traitors in thcse high trexsons, by all the myans 
in his power ; and with the assistance of his barons, 
hnrghs, ant1 Icirli, ~vhoill he findeth ready t o  aid him 
therein. l i e  .rv,zs occnsioned to stay his jouri~ey two 
days hcjond his diet for the trial ant1 execution of 

31s. Letter, St. P. Off., Bowes to Bnrgltley, 14th Februnry, 
1.i92-3. S:~me to sxlne, 13th February, 159.3-3. Same to sn~nc, 
2lst Fcbroary, 1292.-3. 



Fiiitrp, ailcl for solnc ~vants wliiclz are yet slenderly 
sul~pliecl : nevertheless, he is reacly ant1 deteriiliiled to  
enter into liis ~ o d o  to-morron~, ~~rliereiii he shall be 
well strengthened with liis barons ; but few iioblenien 
shall attend npon him." l 

On tlie 24th of February, Lord 33n~gli, Elizabeth's 
~~nibassaclor, nrrivecl in Ediiih~urgli; :~nd on liis lieels 
came iiitelligence of the success of the Scottish King.' 
.Ja~nes liacl  cl^-ancetl ~vi t l~out  n check to Aberdeen. 
IIuiltly ancl Errol, fiiiding it iml~ossible to makc lieatl 
against tlir royal forces, liatl fled, sleiiclcrly accom- 
l~anictl, to  Caithness; a:id tlie Earl of Atliol, who 
,joincc1 tlic liirig with twelve liuiiclrcd foot ancl nine 
l~luiiclrccl Iiorsc., urns ap1)oiiited Lieutenant-gelled bc- 
yoiicl Spey, to retlnce tliose mlquiet regioiis ailcl prevent 
their again falling uiidcr tlie port1er of the rebels.:' 
Meaiiwliile, the Catholic earls werc declared forfeited, 
and tlieir estates seizecl by tlie Croivn ; but, from soilic 
circumstances, it was angured that tlie King ineant to 
deal leniently, alld not utterly wreck tlleni. Stratll- 
bogic castle, belongiiig to Iluntly, was given to Archi- 
bald Csrniicliael, with sistecil of the royal guard for :L 
garrison; but tlie Couiitess of I-Iniitly, sister to  the 
Duke of Leiinox, was allowed to  etai in, for llcr will- 
ter residence, the Bog of Gicht, liis greatest castle 

3TS. Letter, St. P. OK, Rowc.: to Bnrgl~lcy, Z.itll I:~l,runrg, 
1302-3. 
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allcl estate. Atliol receivecl the rest of his lands, not 
ill gift, but to liold them as  factor for the Crown. 
Errol's father-ill-law, the l h r l  Marshal, bongllt his 
son's escheat fol. a thousancl marks, with the lceepiiig 
of liis castle of Slanes: his mother lield his other house 
of Tlogie-Almond for lier jointure ; ancl Atllol, ~ v l l o s ~  
sister he had rnarried for his second wife, becanle 
factor of liis other possessions. Angus was more 
severely tlealt with, not being awed by ally connex- 
ion or relationship with me11 in power.' His house 
and castle of Tantallon were delivered to the keeping 
of tlie Laird of Pollard ; Boiikle ancl Prestoll t o  
TVilliam Humc, brother of the King's favourite, Sir 
Gcorge Huii~e; Douglasdale, ancl the rcst of liis lands, 
seized for debt. On the ~vhole, however, tlie rebel 
lords, considering their crimes, were lenieiltly dcalt 
~vitli. Their persons mere safe i11 tlie fastiiesses of 
Caithness ; their patrimonal interest, ancl rights of 
succession, mere coilsiderecl to be still entire, till an 
act of Parlianient had confirmed the forfeituses ; and 
1):trt of their estates were placecl i11 friendly  hand^. 
So evident was all this, that Lorcl I3nrgli wrote to 

Angus' illotl~er was a Grah:~m, tlaughter of the Laircl of Mor- 
1'11~. I l e  mnrrictl the eldest claughter of the Lord Oliphant. IfS. 
St. P. Off., 1st July, 1592. A Catalogue of the Nobilityin Scat- 
1:~nd. The original indorsemeiit hacl been simply <' Of tlie nobility 
ill Scotland." Burghlcy has ~,refiscd the words <' A cata1og:le." 
I mention this minute circumstance to prove the authenticity of 
the paper, which is a highly valuable docuincnt, sllowing the ageq, 
nlatrimoriid descent, and marriages, of the 1+4iole hotly of tllc Scat- 
tiqh nobility : ~ t  tile ~,pl-iotl, Iqt .J~lly, 1 702, 



Burglilcy, that the King "dissem1)led o confisc:~tioi~," 
and would leave the rcbcls in full ~treiigtl i .~ 

On his return from liis northcnl es))eclition, James 
gave audience to  Lord Burgh, and expressed himself 
gratified by the nlrssagc mid advice of 1i:lizabetli. " It 
was her interest," he said, "to cooperate heartily with 
him in all his present actions, ancl assist him t o  her 
utmost. Was  she not as deeply concerned t o  hinder 
the Sganiard setting his foot in Scotland as in France 
or the Low Countries ? At this inomeiit money ~ v a s  
impcrstirely called for ; an arrned force of large ex- 
beilt must be kept up ; he needed troops to  gu:~rd ,his 
person, esposecl t o  hourly clanger from the plots of 
his nobles, ailcl the snares of the arch-traitor Both- 
well, with whose daring character she was too well 
acquainted:-he neecletl them t o  overawe the dis- 
tricts still favourable to  the Catholic lords-to garri- 
son their houses, which, according t o  his good sister's 
advice, he had seized-to watch the coast where the 
Spaniards were likeliest t o  land-to repulse thern, if 
they effected a descent. The cause was coinnion t o  
both ; ancl he looked not only for sympathy and 
counsel, but for hard coin and brave men. On onc 
point he assured Burgh, that the ~nessage which he 
took back must be peremptory. " Bothwell," ssid he, 

that vile traitor, whose offences against me are un- 
pardonable, and snch as, for esample's sake, shoultl 
make him to  be abhorred by all sovereiqn Princes, 
is harboured in England: let my sister expel him, 

MS. Letter, St. P. Off., I m d  Du~g11 t o  R~i rg l~ le~ ,  5th lfnrrl,, 
1532-3. 



or cleliver Eririi up, as  he tenders her own hdnour 
allrl my contentznent. Should lie henceforth be con- 
fortecl or collcealed in her dominions, 1 must roundly 
:tssnre her, not only that  our amity is a t  an end, brit 
that 1 shall be enforced t o  join in friendship with 
her peates t  enenlies for my own safety."' 

This spiritetl remonstrance was not out of place; 
for at this molllent Elizabeth, pursuing her old polic!. 
of weakening Scotlancl, by destroying its tranquillity 
anti keeping up its interlial co~nmotions, was enconr- 
aging Botli~t-ell to  a new ancl illore desperate attempt 
:~gainst the Ring ancl his government. Lord Burgh 
Ihad received secret instr~ictioiis to  entertain this fierce 
:1nd latvless Inail. To discover liis streiigtli and means, 
ancl iilcresse his faction a t  Court and with the ministers 
of tl?r l<irk, ~ ~ 3 s  the secret part of this ~P~nbassador's 
inissioii; ancl tvlien Jalnes expresaecl to  Bowes liis 
:~,dmimtion of the eloquence, grace, and courtly m3n- 
ners of this noblem,zn, lie little l<new the hidden mine 
which he was digging under his feet. Yet so i t  \tTas. 
13ot11rvcll had offered his services to  the English 
Queen; liad w i t t e n  to Lord 13urghley ; had receiveti 
all ans\lTer of enconragenient, though cautiously word- 
erl; and had been ordered by the High Treasurer t o  
write secretly to  the Queen.' It will immediately 

1 Answers for the Lord Burgll, concerning Both\~cll. 11s. 
wi~olly in Jamea' Iraiitl. TVarrender 118s. 13ook B, p. 401. 

31s. Letter, St. P. Off., 13othweli to Tl~omtts Musgrave, ~ l l o m  
he styles llis " Lo\-ing brotller, Captain of Bewcastle," '7th Alarcl~, 
1592-3. BIS. Et. P. Of., All-  Lock's In~tructio~ls, 10111 Fel~runry, 
1-592-3, n liolly i n  LOI il T311rzl1ley'% 11:t~itl. 



appear how rapidly this new conspiracy came to  
maturity, and how suddenly it burst upon the King. 

Meanwhile, the various factions and faillily feuds 
amongst the ilobility had increased to such a degree. 
that the whole cares of the government fell upon the 
inonarch ; and Jaines, ndurally indolent and fond of 
his pastimes, began to languish for the return of the 
Chancellor Maitland. This powerful minister hacl 
been driven from Court by the antipathy of the 
Queen of Scots, the Dulre of Lennos, aid the whole 
faction of the Stewarts, 1~110 held him as their ~nortal  
enemy, and had repeatedly plotted against his life. 
The exact cause of the Queen's " hemy wrath " 
against Maitlancl, appears to  have been a mystery 
alike to  the King ancl to Bowes; but i t  was deeply 
rootecl, and nearly touclied ller honour. H e  was at 
deadly fend also with the Master of Glanlinis, ant1 
hated by Bothwell, who regarded hi111 as  the author 
of all his calamities, ancl the forger of that accusation 
of witchcraft, under the iinputatioli of ~vllich lie was 
now a banished and brolieil man. It was difficult 
for the Icing to recall to power a minister who lay 
under slich a, load of enmity; and, for the present. 
he was contented to visit hiin in his retreat at Leth- 
ingtoil, and consult him lipon the affairs of Goveni- 
me1zt.l All, however, looked to his probable restora- 

1 MS. Letter, St. P. OK, Bowes to Burgl~ley, 6th Fcb. 1592-3. 
Also, Ibid., 7th Al~ril, 1593. " Occurrents in Scotland" brought 
1,y the Lord Burgh who cnmc to tlie Court 14tll April. This in- 
dorsration is by Burgl~ley. Also, Ibitl., BIIWPS to Birrgliley, 19tl1 
-11)ril. 1 .;g:;. 



tion to power; and tlie bare idea of it occasioned the 
utmost jealousy and heart-burning in Court. 

Nothing, a t  this moment, could be illore deplorable 
than tlie torn and distracted state of the Scottish no- 
bility. The Duke of Lennos and thc Lord Hanlilton, 
the two first noblemen in the realm, were a t  mortal 
fend ; the subject of their quarrel being an attempt, on 
the part of Lennos. to get himself declared the next in 
succession to  the Crown, to  the errclusioii of the prior 
right of the family of Hami1ton.l Hnntly again, and 
all those barons who supported him, were at feucl 

the potent Earl of Athol, and the whole race 
of Stewart ; the ca~use of their enmity being an un- 
qi~enchable thirst of revenge for the murder of the 
Earl of Mnrray. Argyll, Ochiltree, ailcl all the 
barons who adhered to  them, were at feud with Lord 
Thirlstane the Chancellor, Lord Hume, Lord Flem- 
ing, and their faction and allies ; in which course 
they were urged forward by the enmity of the Queen 
of S c o t ~ . ~  It is difficult, hy any general expressions, 
to  convcy a picture of the iniscrable state of a country 
torn by such feucls as these. Nor were these the 
sole causes of disquiet : Huntly, Angus, and Errol, 
although declarecl traitors, were a t  large in the Noi-th; 
Bothwell, whom the Icing justly regarded as his 
mortal enemy, was also a t  liberty, harboured some- 
times on the Borders, sometimes in Fingland, ai~tl  
even daring to enter the capital in disguise and hold 
secret intercourse with the noblemen about the King's 

1 MS. Lcttcr, St. P. Off., Domes to Rurgl~ley, 20th May, 1593. 
MS. St. P. OH: Oc.c.~,~-~-cnt.~ of Sc~otln~~tl. 7th I\])l.il. 1.;93. 



penon. The  intrigue^ of the Catholics, a l thou~l i  
checkecl by the late discoveries, were not a t  an  end ; 
and the  ministers of the Kirk, utterly dissatisfied 
with the ler~ieiicy which James h : ~ l  exhibitecl t o  the 
rebel earls, begnn t o  attack his conduct ill the pul- 
pit, and to  throw out surmises of his secret inclina- 
tions to Popery. I s  it a subject of woncler that  Jarne,~, 
thus surrounclecl with danger and disqnietude, with- 
out a minister ~vhom he colxld trust, or a nobility on 
wliose loyalty and affections he could for a moment 
depend, shonld have bee11 driven illto measures ~vhicb 
inay often appear inconsistent slid cnpricior~s Z Tbe 
sole party on whoin he could depen(1 was that of the 
lninistcrd of the Jtirl;, with the lcsser barons and tlie 
1)~urglis;l ancl their support was oiily to be bought a8t 
the price of the utter destruction of the Catholic earls, 
and the eiitirc estirpatioii of the Catholic faith. 

To this sweeping act of ~~crsecntiou the monarch 
would not consent. At this inoineiit thirteen of the 
iiobility of Scotland were Catholics ;\~iti, i : ~  blict 
northern colmties, a large proportion of the peolde 
were attached to  the same faith. It was insisted on, 
by the leadilia ministers of tile Kirk, i11 a Conven- 
tiou of tlie I<atates ~vhich the 3<ing sulnnloiled a t  
this time,3 th3t the strictest investigation shoul(1 
he made for the tliscovery :tnd imprisolnncnt of all 

31s. I,etter, St. P. OK, TJorc1 l31il;ll to Barpl~l~.y, SOLI1 AInrrl~, 
1393. 
11s. St. P. OF.: Catnlogue of the Nobility of Scot!:~~ltl, 1st July, 

1592. 
"19, b i t e r ,  St. P. Of., IUtli Apiil, 1;9S., 13owt~s to Curgl~ley. 



snapcctcd of' het.esy ; aiicl tllat, uliclcr the penalties 
of forfeiture and hanishnrcnt, they slioultl he corn- 
I~clled t o  recant, and embmce tlic Refol~llerl religion. 
'I'he severity and intolerance of such dcmalltls will be 
best nnderstood quoting thc  lords of the original. 
'I'he Kirk represeiited th:~t, " Seeing the increase of 
Fapistry daily within this re~lm,"  it was cravetl of his 
Rfajesty, with his C o u ~ ~ c i l  aiid fiobility a t  that time 
assembletl, " that  all Papists within the same inay be 
~ ~ ~ i ~ i s l i e c l  accorcliny to  tlic laws of Godand of tlicrealiii. 
That the Act of I'arliamciit might, +so -facfo, strilic 
llpon all msliiler of men, landed or unlancled, in officc 
or ilot, as i t  a t  present strikes against beneficed 
I)P~SO:IS. That a declaratioil be lnrtde aqainst all 
Jesuit#, senlinary priests, and trafEcking Papists, 
~~ronounciiig thein guilty of treasoii ; and that the 
penz~~ltics of the Act may bc enforcecl acpiiist all 
 erso sons T V ~ O  C O I ~ C C : ~ ~ ~  or harbollr them, not for three 
(lays, os i t  n o ~ v  stands, but for any time wlintsoever. 
'i'bat all such persons as the f i irk hacl found t o  
he Papists, altho11g11 they be not esconii~iuiiicatecl, 
should he debarred from occupying any ofice ~vithi11 
:lie realm, as also fioln access to  his Majesty's corn- 
1)a11y, or enjoying ally benefit of the laws. That upon 
this declaration, the pains of ' /lor)~i~iy' and other 
civil paiiis should f'ollo~v, as upon the seilte~ice of 
cscoiilinui~icatio~i; ant1 that an Act of Coulicil 
shoulrl be passed to this effect, ~vhich in the nest  
l'arliament shoulcl be made law." I f  the King agreed 
to these delna~ids, the Convelltion promised, for their 
; ) ; ~ t ,  t l ~ i b t  " tli('ir h"clie:j, qoods, friciids, allies, wr- 
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vwnts, 'and possessions, shonld be wholly at  his service, 
in any way he was pleased to employ them." During 
the whole pursuit of this cause, (the utter destruction 
of all Papistry within the realm,) they declared, that 
not only their whole numbers sholild be, a t  all times, 
a guard to the royal person, but that the King might 
select from them any force he pleased as a daily 
body guard; the pay of which, however, they pru- 
dently added, ought to be levied from the possessions 
of the Catholics; and if this were not enough, they 
would themselves make up the difference? 

To these sweeping and severe penalties Jameswould 
by no means consent; and theKirk, irritated by his re- 
fusal, withdrew that assistance and cooperation which 
it had hitherto lent him in preserving peace and good 
order. The effects of this were soon apparent. In- 
stead of the happy tranquillity which had reigned 
during his absence in Denmark, and which he had 
mainly ascribed to the efforts of the ministers, the 
capital, as the time of the Parliament approached, 
presented almost daily scenes of outrage and confu- 
sion. The security and sanctity of domestic life were 
invaded and despised ; ruffians, under the command, 
and openly protected by the nobles, tore honourable 
maidens from the bosom of their families, and carried 
them off in open day. Jarnes Gray, a brother of the 

l MS. St. P. Off. Humble petitioii of the General As~lembly 
of the Kirk, craved of his Majesty's Council and riobility pre- 
sently convened. Fra Dundee, this Lord's day, 29th April, 1503. 
-41~0, 1\45. St. P. Off., "The Effects of the Answers of this Con- 
vcntion to the Articles proponed by the King's Majesty." 



JIastcr of Gray, seizecl a young lady named 
Carnegie, an heircss, and thcn living undcv her father's 
roof; carried her forcibly down a narrow close, or 
street, to the North Loch, a lake which thcn sur- 
rounded the castle ; delivered her to a party of armed 
men, who dmggecl her into a boat, her hair hanging 
about her face, and hcr clothes almost torn from her 
person ; whilst Gray's associate, Lorcl Hume, kept 
tlze streets with his retainers, beat off the Provost 
~vho atte~npted n rcscue, and slew some of the citi- 
yens who had presumed to interfere. Nest day, the 
chief magistrate carried his complaint in person before 
tho Icing. " Do you see here a,ny of my nobles whom 
yon call accuse?" said James. At that moment 
TIume was standing beside James ; but when the un- 
happy Provost encountered his fierce eye, the impeach- 
ment stuck in his throat from terror, and he rctiretl 
silcnt and a11ashed.l The outrage was the more sliame- 
ful, as Gray was a gentleman of thc King's suite, and 
lisd been assisted by Sir James Sandilands and other 
co~rrtiers; whilst the Duke of Lennox a>nd the Earl 
of Mar were playing tennis hard by, and abstained 
from a,ll interference. So atrocious an insult upon 
thc la,ws, and the miserable weakness cxhibited by 
the King, appear to havc made a deep impression on 
Rurgllley, who has written on the margin of Bowes' 
letter this pithy note-" A miserable State, that may 
cause us to bless ours, and our Governe~s."~ It was 

RIS. Cal(lerwood, Brit. Mns., Ayscougli, 47'38, f ~ l .  1137. 318. 
Letter, St. P. Off., Eo~rcs to Bnrghlcy, 10th June, 1593. 

? Id. Ibid. 
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not long after this that a day of law, as i t  WAS ter~ned, 
was t o  be kept for the trial of Campbell of Ardkin- 
glass, accused of the murder of the Laird of Cadclell, 
s gentlenian of the name of Campbell, who had him- 
self been a principal actor in the tragedy of the Earl  
of Mnrrap. Arclkinglass was a r c l a t i ~ e  and favourite 
of Argyll, who assenlbled his friends, and on tlie 
clay of trial entered the capital with a formidable 
force. The accused was about to  be married t o  
a natural daughter of Lord John Hamilton, wliicli 
occasioned the muster of the whole power of that 
house ; and tlie Chancellor Thirl~ta~ne,  esteeming the 
opportunity a favourable one t o  exhibit his strength, 
and prepaxe the way for his return t o  Court, rode 
fromhis retirement into thc city,attenclcd byArbroath, 
Montrose, Seton, Livingston, Glencairn, Eglinton, 
and other powerful friends.' This again was suffi- 
cient t o  rourse the fcars of his enemies, the party of 
the Queen ; who assembled in great strength, led by 
the Duke of Leniiox, and numbering in their ranks, 
Mar, Morton, Hume, the Master of Glammis, Sir 
George Hurne, Lord Spiny, ancl Sir James Sandi- 
lands. The Border barons too, Lord Maxtvell and 
Cessford, were on their march; the Lords of Ses- 
sion, who had to  t ry  the criminal, and trembled 
for their lives, had resolved t o  raise a body of a hun- 
ched men t o  protect them ; alnd the. towiismen were, 
in the meantime, kept day and night under arms. 
All this wafi nlost formidable t o  the I<ing, who found 

BIS. St. P. OK., ~ W C S  to Uarghley, 17th June, '1;!)3. AIL", 
Ibid., same to caelc, 20th June, 1593. 



Ili~1,sclf aliliost alo~l!: alllid his dificulties.' 'I'he dan- 
ger, too, vTas jncrc:lsccl by the suddc~t rrplb;~rition, 
amid t l ~ c  clarkncss, of :L ~ncteol. ~vhich had crcr indi- 
ca,tecl perplcsity nilcl c;lisn%e. (':tptsiii .l auics Stev-.. 
art, 011ce the Sor~nic?ablc ttnd I~aughty Earl of Arrizn. 
llmd been see11 lately ill tlie palncc. It was known 
I IC liad been favourably received Ihy Jnlnes in several 
~ c c r e t  interviews ; the Queen and the I>ulie were 1li;j 
friencls ; his misfortniies had neither tmned his pride, 
nor quelled tlrat fierce energy ancl unscr~apulous dit1.- 

ing v-liich had proinpted llirn t o  clcstror thc Ibqent 
11 orton ; iuld a t  this crisid, when all were aniic+ipat- 
in? tlie returii of the Cliancellor to  ~)o\ \~er ,  i t  \$-as 
buapectcd that  the elielnies of Maitland lracl deter- 
mined to  recall Stemart, a i ~ d  employ liiin for t l l ~  
tlestr~~ction of this miniater.' He had alrcadr ~~ullccl 
tlown oiic far n~iqlliier fi.0111 his p:~l i i~~-  state : v:h:ct, 
said the Queer1 and Lennos, wss to p r e v e ~ ~ t  Iiini Sroru 
bciug suceessfi~l against aiiothrr '! 

,Illlid these complicated distressrs J:t~nes 1i:icl 
scarcely one councillor on ~vllorn he coulcl rely. 1Vitl1 
Ilis ctpital bristling with steel-claci barons, esch feel- 
ing Iliniself sul?erior to  the throne or the law: t t l l r b  

~ t r e e t s  in posserjsion of t~uriultuons bodies of i.etaincr~ 
itnd feudal bantlitti, arrnetl to  tllc t cc t l~  ancl coal)- 
lilarlded hp Irien :~t  ~noutal feud with e:~cli otlie~.: 
his court and palace divitlecl bp t11c intrigues of tltr 
several rival f:~ctioil~: diifidcnt eveu of the ;;cnt'lenicii 
who waited on llis person ; tlistmel~tl hp rcportqs *;l111 1 
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t~oopers had been seen hovering in the neighbour- 
hood, completely armed and disguised ;' deserted for 
the time by the Kirk ; uncertain as yet of the suc- 
cess of the emba'ssy of Sir Robert Melvil, whom he 
had lately sent to  Elizabeth; and tormented by 
hourly reports of undefined but urgent dangers and 
mysterious conspiracies ; the wonder is, that a prince 
of James' indolent and timid temper should not have 
sunk under such a state of things. But the emer- 
gency seemed to rouse him; and by an unusual exer- 
tion of firmness and good sense, he succeeded in 
warding off the dangers, persuaded the barons to 
dismiss their followers, and brought about a recon- 
ciliation between the Queen's faction, led by the 
Duke, and their powerful enemy the Chancellor 
Thirlstane. It hacl long been evident to the King 
that, in the present state of the country, no hand but 
that of Maitland could save the Government from 
absolute wreck and disruption; and it was agreed, 
that on the conclusion of the Parliament, which was 
now on the eve of meeting, this minister should re- 
turn to  Court, and be reinstated in his high off i~e.~ 

Scarce, hovever, was this danger averted than the 
city was thrown into a new state of excitement by 
the shrieks and lamentations of a troop of miserable 
women, who had travelled from the Borders, the 
victims and survivors of a recent raid conducted by 

1 MS. Letter, St. P. Of., Bowes to Burghle~, 19th June, 1593. 
2 MS. Letter, St. P. Of., ut  supra. Also, Ibid., Bowes to 

Burghley, 22d June, 1593. Also, Ibid., same to same, 28th June, 
1593. 
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the Laird of Johnston. Their purpose was t o  throw 
themselves before the King, and demand justice for 
the slaughter of their sons and husbands, whose 
bloody shirts they held above their heads, exhibiting 
them t o  the people as they marched through the 
streets, and imprecating vengeance upon their mur- 
derers. It was a sight which, in any other country, 
might well have roused both pity and indignation; 
but though the people murmured, the ghastly proces- 
sion passed on without further notice, and neither 
King nor noble condescended t o  interfere? 

The Parliament now assembled ; but its proceed- 
ings were delayed by a quarrel between t.he higher 
nobles for the precedency in bearing the honours. 
At  length i t  was arranged that Lennox should 
carry the crown, Argyll the sceptre, and Morton 
the sword; and that. in the absence of the Chan- 
cellor Maitland, Alexander Seton, President of the 
Session, should fill his place, and conduct the pro- 
ceed ing~ .~  Bothwell was then forfeited, and proclaim- 
ed a traitor a t  the Cross ; and the Queen's jointure, 
which had been settled a t  her marriage, and regard- 
ing which some difficulties had arisen, was confirmed. 
To conciliate the Kirk, an act was passed exempting 
ministers' stipends from taxation; another statute was 
introduced against the Mass; amild a strict inquisition 
ordered to  be made for all papists and seminary 
priests: but on the great subject for which i t  was 

MS. Calderwood, Aysoough, 4738, fol. 1138-39.3 
MS. Brit. Mus., Caligula, D 11. 128. Bowes to Bughley, 

July 16t11, 1593. 



nnderstood J'arlinment llad met-the prosecution and 
ff)rfi?itur~ of the Popish c:~,rls-the ynrty of tile Kirk 
were luiserably diaapl)oint~d, or i.:~ther, all their 
gloomiest espec~trttiuns ~r-clee iiilfilled. Iluntl!-, Errol. 
A\ ngus, and ,inchendown. escapecl forfeit 11r.t~. It had 
been secret1~- resolvrd by the Rinp, that no e s t r e i ~ ~ e  
j'roceedings sllollltl bc adopt,cd agsinst these noblc- 
luen, ~ ~ h o  had a nnnierous and powerf~ll party on 
their side,' till Sir 120bert Jlelvil, t l ~ e n  a t  the English 
Court, 11acl brought an alIs\jrer fro111 Elizabeth ; and 
:tltl~ougii the Earl  of ,irgyll, Lord Forbes, Lord 
Lindsa~,  ant1 t-he I'rotestast faction. onsionsly urged 
t,l~e iriost s e k r e  measures, .J,znies x i s  resolnte. M r  
Ilarid Maligill. tlle Ring's aclvocatc, :L man of estr;j- 
ordinary talent, hut w110 had often opposed the liirk, 
declaretl that the suniinonscs \\-ere infon11;tl. tile 
evidence of traitorous debiyns a i d  currespoiidencc 
with Spain insufficient; and tl~:$t i t  \\.as impossible 
fin any t c t  of attaindci, tu ])ass in tlie predent 111cct- 
ing of tlie Estates.* 

This for the time settled the rllstter : bnt tllc Icirli 
were deeply indignant : and their ch~tnpion, Mr .To1111 
r)arison. dcnounccd the p~*occcdings, and uttadied tl~t* 
sovereign in tlie pulpit on the S u n d a ~  11-liicli suc- 
ceedetl their close.. '. It lyith ilm bla,clr. J'arliarncnt," lip 
said ; "fix iiiicluitp was sci~tecl in the Higli Court of 
Justice, ancl had trodden eciuity nncler foot. l t was 
:L black I'arlianlent: for the arch-traitors 11:~d escapctl 

1 SIS. I,etter, St. P. OK., Ihvcs  to 13urghlc~-, ?.'Ot!l Jll~~e, 1 ,:!l.?. 

"MS. l,ettcl., 13.JI., Caliguln, 1)  TI., J3one:: tc, Hurglilt~,~-, 8th 
.J111y ; nlzo. 1 flt11 J\11\-, :!nd 14th .JII~,v. l>!)::. 



-esc:y)ml, diti S I C  a:~y ! no : they wcrc nbsolvcd ; antl 
lio\tT all good 111en inipht prepare thern~elves fi)r 
ilarlcer days : t'rials TI-ere a t  hxnd : i t  had ever been 
>een that the :thsolvinq of t11c wicked irnported the 
I.tt:rmeution of the rigiiteous. Let 11s pray," said he, in 
c.,,nclusion '' that the King, hy sowe sanctifit~d plagues. 
Icln,y bt. trrrrietl ngain to Gocl."' 

Such j)lagnes :IS 1)nrisnn thus ~)r:l~-rd for, wc.i.e 
iicl:i:.er  it I~a~ici than inally imagin~d : for Elizal,cth, ac- 
cordiiig to ?ier fitroilrite policay, had Inore than one ploG 
now carrying forward in Scotland. Her acarrditccl Anz- 
l):~ssa,tlor, Sir ltobert Bowea, was iutleed instrncteil to  
keq)  up the most friendly assnmnces, a,ncl to  promise 
the King of Scots Sier cordiad assistance in defeating 
13otht~~el1, antl tlcstroyilig the Roman C'atholic fa'ction : 
yet a t  this rllorntwt she h:td sent ;If r Henry Lock 
into Scotlantl. who with his brother-in-law, tJie 
~iotorious 31r .i oh11 Colvil, nrld Both-\vell himself, met 
sccretly in Ecliuburgh, :lntl organizer! a forniidnble 
c.oilfedernc,v,' tlic ohject of mllicli was to  bring in 
Botliwell, twice posrsesaio~~ of the King's pcrson. 
orcr\~lieliii the Clinncrllor SIaitland 21-110 was on the 
w e  of hrinq recal1t.d to  ~)o~$-cr,  ant1 reiltler tlie Kirk 
rriilniphant over its euenlies. '.CO tliis plot the Ilnkt. 
of I,eiulos, the i2:1rI of l iar .  the Earl of .2thol, Lord 
kliiltrcc, :ind tile -\.,.hole ~~ohl tm~ci l  ant1 1)nrons of the 

JraIllc ailcl race of Stewnst were parties; and they chosca 
this nicetin;< of the t1~rc.e I2st;itcs, 11711e11 the Kiug \17as 
~umanrrtletl 1)y mnn? of their t>tetion, to c a r T  their 
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purpose into execution. The Parliament was now 
about to terminate, when, on the night of the 23d of 
July, Bothwell was secretly conveyed into the house of 
Lady Gowrie, which adjoined the palace of Holyrood. 
This lady's daughter was the Countess of Athol, to 
whose courage and ingenuity the success of the plot 
was principally owing. Early in the morning of the 
24th of July, she smuggled Bothwell and Mr John 
Colvil, by a back passage, into the anteroom adjoining 
the King's bedchamber, hid them behind the arras, 
removed the weapons of the guard, and locked the 
door of the Queen's bedchamber, through which the 
King might have escaped. The gates of the palace 
were then occupied by the Duke and Athol, who 
placed a guard upon them. All this time James was 
asleep ; but he awoke a t  nine, and calling for one of 
the gentlemen of his bedchamber, got up and threw 
his nightgown about him. An alarm now suddenly 
rose in the next room; and the King rushing out 
with his hose about his heels, and his under-garments 
in his hands, confronted Bothwell, who had glided 
from behind the hangings, and stood with his drawn 
sword in his hand, Colvil being beside him. James 
shouted c c  Treason!" arid ran to the door of the Queen's 
bedroom; but it was found locked : and nothing re- 
mained but to face his enemy, which, when driven to 
it, he did with unwonted spirit, and his usual voluble 
eloquence. " Come on," said he, " Francis : you seek 
my life, and I know I am wholly in your power. 
Take your King's life : I am ready to die. Better to 
die vi th  honour than live in captivity and shame. 
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Na-y, kneel not, man," he continued, (by this time the 
Duke and Athol had come in, and Bothwell and 
Colvil had thrown themselves on their knees ;) "kneel 
not, and add hypocrisy to treason. You protest, for- 
sooth, you only come to sue for pardon, to submit 
yourself to your trial for ~vitchcraft, to be cleansed 
by your peers of the foul imputations which lie heavy 
on you. Does this violent manner of repair look like 
a suppliant ? I s  it not dishonourable to me, and dis- 
graceful to my servants who have allowed it 1 What 
do you take me for? Am I not your anointed King, 
twenty-seven years old, and no longer a boy or a 
minor, when every faction could make me their pro- 
perty? But you have plotted my death, and I call 
upon you now to  execute your purpose : for I will 
not live a prisoner and dishonoured." As he said 
this, the King sat calmly down, as if prepared for 
the worst; but Bothwell, still on his knees, loudly 
disclaimed all such murderous intentions, and kissing 
the hilt of his sword, took it by the point, delivered 
it to his sovereign, and placing his head beneath 
James' foot, bared his neck of its long tresses, (then 
the fashion of the young gallants of the day,) and 
called upon him to strike i t  off if he believed that he 
ever harboured a thought against his royal person.' 
The Duke of Lennox, Athol and Ochiltree, now 
vehemently interceded for the Earl; and Jaines, 
raising him from the ground, retired into s window 
recess to talk apart; when an uproar amrose below in 

MS. Lettel; St. P. Off., Rowers to Burghley, Aug. 18, 1593. 
Melvil's Memoirs, Rannat. edit., pp. 41 4, 41 5.. 



the streets, ailcl the citizens of Edi~lbnrgh, who hall 
heard a rumour of the enterprise, rushed tumnltuons1,v 
into the palace-yard, headed h;y their Provost, Alex- 
ander Huine, who lolxcllp called t o  the Ring, the11 
stnntling a t  the open cssen~ent, that, on a siilgle word 
from him,  the^ would force the t-loors aiitl rid him of 
bho traitors &out I~ini. James, however, who dreaded 
to  be slain, or tor11 in pieces, if the twoijctions canle t o  
blows, conltn~ncled the citizens to  disperse; ancl taking 
refuge in th:~t  tlissimnlntion of which Be was so great 
at ~nastc.r, pretended to  be rcconciletl to  Bothwell, 
Axed n near (lay for his trial, and ,simply stipulated 
tlmt, till he ~w-as acquitted, he sholild retire from Co1u.t. 
To all this the Earl  agreed. Next day his peace ~ v a s  
~~roclairnecl l)? the lierttlcls a t  the Cross. The people, 
of whom he wvns a great favourite, crowded round him; 
and not only his own faction, which wvas very strong, 
but thc ministers of the Kirk showed themselves high- 
Ip gratified a t  his return.' 

Having settlecl this, .Bothwell left the capital ; 
:lnd attended only by two servants, rode t o  Rcr- 
1%-ick, vrrherc IIC hat1 an interview ~w-it11 J I r  John 
Carey, the so11 of Lord Iiunstlon, ant1 Governor of that  
I3ord~r t o ~ n i  ; showet1 him the coinmission nnder the 
]Ling of Scots' hand assuring him of pnrdon; professet1 
the lutmost tle\rotion to  Elizabetl~; sn(1 declared that, 
within :I, brief scason, Iic expected to  be made "Lien- 
tciitlnt-gencral of the \vhole conn t~y ."~  I-Ie the11 

l MS. Letter, PC. P. Off., Ilo\-ies to B~lr,gI~ley, P.;tl~ J~lly, 1;a:. 
Ibid. ~inotlicr letter, carlie clap, s:unc to the smnc. 

31.1'. 5t. 1'. Off, I$.('., Jallr~ ('nri~y to Bilrglllc!; 1 st ,kug,. 1382. 



proveetlet1 to  1)arilanl, 011 his road, as he said, t o  thth 
Il;nqlish Court, t o  confer ~ ~ i t h  her Majesty " ~ v h a t  
course it would pleaqe her to  direct for his gi~idancc!;" 
and on reaching tliat c i t ~ ,  insisted on thrusting him- 
self into the confidence and hecoming the guest of 
D r  'L'oby Alathew\.g the Llean, oiic of the Council of 
theSorth : ~ ~ h o  ~ehqrncnt~ly drcliiicd his cspla~i~ations, 
professerl his ignorance of " Scottish causes," and ad- 
visetl him to  address himself to  Burghlej-, Lord 
I-l~unsdon, or Sir Robert Howes. All was in vain, 
l io~v~vcr.  The Scottish E::~rl settlecl himself on the. 
~ ~ n e r a l ) l e  dignitary, :and " putting hint to silence," 
mn over the story of his 1~l10le courses, and endecl 
11 ith his late seizure of thc King. Nathewa, who 
liact no mint1 t o  be niade a party in such violent 
mattcrs, tlicl not pernlit his epelicls to s1nlnl)er till bt .  

1i:trl written an :tccount of i t  a11 to  Hnrghlcy. l-lid 
letter, which is tlated a t  midnight, on the 3d Angust, 
civcs 11s an esccllcnt acconnt of the inter~ieiv. 

'l'his cla8y," s a p  he, " aboiit three of the clock 
:~fternoon, came hither t o  my house t,he Earl  Both- 
\trell, thereirnto moretl, as he protestrtl, us well by 
some good opinion of me conceived, as for that he 
~u~derstanrls 1 am one of he1- Majesty's Conncil estah- 
lished in the Sorth. * Aacl, albeit. 1 was \-er? 
loath t o  enter into any speech of the Scottish affairs, 
t~~l)ecinlly of State, wiallin~ hiin t o  TT-rite thereof to 
your Lortlshil,, or to  thc TJortl President; or, if he so 
thonqht gootl, to negotiate his bnsinesfi ~v i th  ~ I ( J I .  

JIajesty's -hnbaswdor resitlent ill Scotlnntl, --yet 
coultl T not :tvoict i t :  bnt he wonld need.; acqn:~int me 
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with somewhat thereof. * * Wherewith, putting me, 
as it were, to silence, he began, with exceeding am- 
plification~, to acknowledge himself most bounden to  
her Majesty, for the permission he hath enjoyed in 
Northumberland and thereabouts, notwithstanding 
the King's importunity and practice of his enemies 
to the contrary; and to protest, with all solemnity, 
before the Majesty of God, that her Highness, i11 
regard thereof, shall ever have him a loyal and most 
faithful E~zglishman hereafter : albeit, heretofore, he 
were thought never in opinion a Papist, yet in affec- 
tion and faction a Spaniard. ' Well done once, my 
lord,' quoth I, ' is double well said;' which word, 
although he took somewhat displeasantly, yet did it 
occasion him to affirm and confirm the same, over 
and over again, so far as possibly may stand with 
the amity of both the Princes, and the perpetual 
conservation of religion now openly professed both 
in England and Scotland. 
" Then began he to  discourse the manner and meails 

of his late enterprise, and entrance to  the Icing's 
presence ; * * which, to  mine understanding, was 
a plain surprise of the King in his bedchamber, made 
by the Earl and another gentleman, in the sight of 
the Duke, the Earls of Mar and Athol, with others 
his friends purposely assembled : his sword in his 
hand, drawn ; the King fearfully offering to  withdraw 
himself into the Queen's chamber, which before was 
devised to  be kept shut against him. Howbeit, as 
upon short conference between the King and the 
Earl a little apart, they soon grew to a,n accord. * * 
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S0 he confessed to  me, that  ii~lmediately after this 
pacification, the King used all means rough and 
smooth, t o  sound a r ~ d  pierce him thoroughly : what 
favours had been done him ; what sums of money 
sent him ; what promises made him; what advice 
or direction given him from her Majesty or Council, 
or other English, t o  get access in Court t o  possess 
the King. Whereunto the Earl made answer by utter 
denial, saving that her Highness had a princely 
commiseration of his distressed estate, so far only 
as to  yield him to  take the benefit of the air of her 
country for preservation of his liberty and life, so 
narrowly sought by the King ; so directly and 
cruelly by his adversaries. * * The King, with 
marvellous vehemency, insisted long upon that point, 
and eftsoons conjured him, ' by all the faith he 
bare him, by a11 the allegiance he owed him, by all 
the love he professed t o  him, by all the favour he 
hoped for ever t o  find of him, that he should not 
conceal Elizabeth's dealings from him ; being,' as he 
said, ' a matter so manifest.' But," continued D r  
Toby t o  Burghley, "the more violently the King 
sought t o  sift him, the more resolute was the Earl, 
not only peremptorily t o  disclaim every particular 
thereof, but in sort, as he could, t o  charge the King 
with much unkindness and unthankfulness causelessly 
to  carry such jealousy and suspicion of her Majesty, 
who had hitherto been so gracious a lady, yea a 
very mother unto him; and, under the providence of 
God, the only supporter of his estate that ever he 
found, or is like t o  find upon earth.-'NOW hear, 



0 Francis !' q~lotli the Iiing, ancl 1i:ivc yon then sct 
.soon forgotten Iny dear motl~er's dcat l~  !"-' I n  gootl 
faith,' q11oth the Earl, as lie s:iitli, 'if you, lny liege. 
1i;tvc forgiven i t  so long since, why should not I forget 
it so long a,fter; the time of revenge being by pour 
own means, and not ]nine, so far gone h.)-. -1 f a d t  
c;in but have amends, which her Itla:je,~ty hat11 made 
you maatj- \-ways ; and so liath she inacle me :rinends 
of all amissee, this once f3r all. To whoill, wit11 
your pardon. Sil; I will ascrilre not only in?- lands 
a,nd living, but my life, with liberty and honour, which 
is most of all, not only s s  freely bestowed npon my- 
self, but extended t o  all mine and my posterity : so 
3s i t  shall never be spell or heard that ever Earl 
Bothwell, for :l11 the cromils of Frailce, for till thc 
t lucat~ in Spain, for all the siller ant1 gold in the 
lndies East ancl West, for all the liingcloms in 
Europe, Africa,, and ,lsia, shall utter one ~vorcl in 
C'onncil, or be:w arms in field, against the a,mity of 
the two realms ancl princes, and the religion now lsy 
them authorized. And fa,rtlier, J make God a, vow,' 
rluoth he to  the l<inp, 'that if ?-e, King Jamie, your- 
self, shall cver prow false t,o your religion ancl faith 
to  pour God, :is they say the French King hath done 
to his shame :intl confusion. I sllall be one of the 
first t o  tvitltdraw from Torlr ;CIa,je~ty, ant1 to  nclhertt 
to the Queen of K:,ngland. the most gracious instr11- 
merit of God, u l~d  the ornament of the Christi:lri 
world.' From this lie proceeded to  the deposition 
of tllc Chancellor 3Iaitland. npon ~vl ioni  lie l)rsto~v4itl 
many nn ill word ant1 nmny n l ~ c !  11:1irie: and tin- 



En-crrcl tlic objection of suhrogating Stewart in 
rooal (1~110 is not as >-et. hut is likely to  he ;) under- 
t:ckiny co~~fidently to assure, tlmt whatsoerer he had 
(jonc 1icretofol.e. I l r b  sllo~lld Ileiicefostl~ oo1ic;nr with 
he]. Higllneqs, :is well  IF^ I~inlself, ill :l11 tllincs lawfully 
to be colnillnucled. \\'hat 1):tl.ty they :[re, as well 
tht. Llukc and I.;:ix.l;; :ts otllor lords anil 1;tirds of most, 
~o~~imandnlcnt ,  he saith y o ~  Lorrlslli], shall from him 
receive, in 8 catalogue subscribed with tlieil. ovn  
ilands, hy ;\[v Lock, 11rli011i these two days he l~atl l  
looltecl for merraileth not a little a t  liis uncoming. 
'I'hc Earl  doth 1)nrpose to follo~v l ~ i ~ i i  so011 after that 
I I C  shall liave unclergo~le his trial for tlie witchcraft. 
n-liicll is now instant. The considerations ~vhereof 
:ire, as llc l~retencletll, the o111y cause of :~l)s(?nting 
l~ililbelf out of Scotland rliltil tlic very day; lest,liaving 
JIOW the Jcillg in hid power, it slio~ild hereafter hc 
ol)jected, tliat in tElc l>rocuediugs thercof: lic liad dol~e 
wliat hinlself listed. 1-Xi4 Lordehil) (lid ear~lest,ly 
rr?clni~*e nle, luoreorer, bec:tuse JTr Jlock was !lot yet 
eolile, t o  relneriiher yonr Lorclship to  take order t11;1t, 
t l ~ e  union illtended by llcr Jla,jcsty hcltmeei~ t h ~  
f'opish nncl Yrotestiult ytirtics iu Ecotlan(1 1)e riot 
ovcrirtr,stily l~rosecuted, lest tlie ~nultitutfc of t l ~ e  
rill? 113:iy in time. a~itl that soon, w ~ ~ e c k  tl!c? othrr. 
heinp fibrvcr in ilurnbe~., :rlltl bo 1)ecolrlc rulers of tllc. , * +F I l i b  Lordship tlclt~lowletlg-ecl lie hat11 

now in Etlii~bnrph and I-iolprootl H o n ~ e ,  of his oJ%n 
1):t.v. ;X tllonsa,nd soldicl*.. . ~-cI~ercof tllc greater ));;rt; 
:!lsc goor1 ~ ! ~ u ~ l i ~ t c l c ~ l . ~ .  ?,csi<lcr: fifty ] ) ~ ~ ' r i ( '  to  ikttl'l~d S i ~ o  

j,c,rs.on. +- 3 " l {e  111:1kfdl! 110 ( ) i i ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l l  
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but by her Majesty's assistance, whereupon he seem- 
eth willing wholly to  depend, he shall be, with his 
friends and followers, sufficiently able to  manage the 
estate about the King, to the peace of both realms, 
against all the forces and frauds of Spain. * * " 

"This nobleman," so the Dean concluded his letter 
to Burghley, " hath a wonderful wit, and as wonderful 
a volubility of tongue as ability and agility of body 
on horse and foot ; competently learned in the Latin ; 
well languaged in the French and Italian ; much de- 
lighted in poetry ; and of a very resolute disposition 
both to do and to  suffer; nothing dainty to discover 
his humour or any good quality he hath. Now, as 
your Lordship is like to  hear of all these and many 
other particulars more a t  large, as the King's affec- 
tion to the Lady Morton's daughter, and a strange 
letter written to  some such effect, with some good 
assurance taken to bring a greater estate there into 
their association, and unto her Majesty's devotion : 
so, since I was importuned thus far to lend him mine 
ear, and to relate his discourse to your Lordship with 
what fidelity and celerity I could, I am most humbly 
to  beseech your Lordship, that in case it be not lawful 
(as in mine own poor opinion it is nothing conveni- 
ent) for me to have talk with him or any from him, 
your Lordship will vouchsafe so much to signify unto 
me by your ' honourable letter,' or otherwise, with ex- 
pedition ; -lest by him, or some of his, I be driven to  
this pressure in a manner, whether I will or no."' 

MS. Letter, St. P. Off. B.C., Dr Tobias Mathew to Burghley, 
2d August, 1593. 
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~mrnediately after this visit of Bothwell to the 
Dean, Mr Lock, the Envoy of Elizabeth, who had 
organized the conspiracy which had thus placed 
James in the power of his enemies, arrived from 
Scotland; and by him Bothwell sent the following 
letter to  the English Queen. 

MOST RENOWNED EMPRESS,--T~~ gracious usage 
of so clement a Princess towards me in my greatest 
extremity should most justly accuse me of ingrati- 
tude, if (being in the place wherein a little more 
than before I might) I should not perform those 
offices which then I did promise. So have I directed 
the bearer hereof to impart the same unto your 
Majesty with more certainty than before ; to.~vhom, 
as 1 have [promised,] so did I move my associates 
in all points to  ratify my speeches; and, by their 
oaths in his presence, confirm the same. So, fearing 
to offend your most royal ears, having in this, so 
in all other things, imparted my full mind to this 
bearer, whom I doubt not your Highness will credit, 
my most humble and dutiful service being remem- 
bered, and your Highness committed in the protec- 
tion of the Eternal, after most humble kissing of 
your most heavenly hands, most humbly I take my 
leave."l 

Having despatched this superlative effusion of 
flattery to  his renowned Empress, Bothwell addressed 
a few lines to the grave Burghley, thanking him 

1 MS. Letter, St. P. Off., Earl of Bothwell to the Queen. 
Indorsed in Burghley's hand, Earl Bothwell to the Q. Maj. 6y 
Lock, 4th August, 1593. 



for his " Fatherly :tdvices ;" ~ , ~ . o ~ ~ i i g i ~ ~ g  all gatcful 
oberlience, ancl signing himself Ilis lovil~g son."Hc 
then collected from his friends on the Border six 
couple of lio~mds xud some excellent I~orscs, as :L 

conciliatory present to the Scottish King," and W- 

turned to stancl his trial for witcllcr:tSt, 1v11icli h:wl 
hecn fixed for the 3 0th of ,l~~,gust. 

Jlean~vl~ile, thc royal captive hacl ilot beer[ itllc. 
,iltl~ougli surro~lllclecl ?),v his eneznies ant1 strictly 
\vatchecl, 11e contrived to receive messages fro111 
Huntly, who was innstering :L la,rge force in the Korth : 
:)nd secretly commmlicsted ~ ~ i t h  Lord Kunlc and tBt: 
Master of C+lamlnis on the best way of m:tlting 1li.j 
escape. He  \!-as assisted in tllia by three gea t l e i~ i~ i~  
of the house of Erskine, \vho had been permitted to 
remain about liis person. 'I'hey employed two others 
of liis attenciants, named Lesley arid Ogilvy ; nncl it 
was resol\-ed that a, rescue sIiouId be tlttenlptctI im- 
inediately after the trial of Bothwell,  hen tllc Icing 
was to pass over the Forth from Holyrood to IWk- 
1:~nd. fleet horse was to he ready alt the park 

- 

gate ; Jamcs, eluding 11;s guards, was to inount ant1 
c~allop to T,ocl~leven ; whilst I-lume, with a11 his for*ces. r, 

making :Ln onset on the opposite faction, who had 
been asselul.)lcd for thc trial in thc capitaI, I~opetl 
t.it11er to  seize their leaders or put them to destll." All 

1 31s. Letter, St. P. Or., Bothwell to Burgllley, Aug., 159.3. 
"18. St. P. Off. D.(,'., John Chrcy to Bnrghley, 1st August, 

3 .  Also, Ibitl. KC., Sir l17illiam lieitl to Ih~gllley, lit11 
.\ugust, I 593 ; and 1l)id. 13.(1., Sir Jolln Fostor to Rnrg1Je-y. 20th 
.i llylbt, 1593. 

hIP. 1,cttcr. Ft. P. Off.. J3on c? t c l  Burb-i,lty, .\I!*;. I 1. 15113. 



these were managed by the Icing with 
such accomplished dissimulation, that he completely 
blinded Bothwell and his associates. 

The trial now came on, and lastedfrom one in the 
forenoon till ten a t  night. I n  the indictment the 
Earl was accused, on the evidence of several deposi- 
tions made by Ricliard Graham, who had been burnt 
for witchcraft, of three several attempts againstl the 
Icing's life and estate : one by poison ; another by 
fabricating a waxen image in the likeness of the 
monarch; and the last, by encharitments to  prevent 
his ever returning out of Denmark. The poison was 
compounded, according t o  the declaration of the 
wizard, of adders' skins, toads' skins, and the hippo- 
7rzane.s in the head of a young foal ; and was t o  be 
placed where i t  might ooze down upon the King's 
head where he usually sat, a single drop being of sue11 
devilish and pestilent strength as t,o cause instant 
death. The defence of the Earl  was conducted by 
Crtlig the famous fendal lawyer, who contended that 
Graham's various depositions were not only inconsis- 
tent and contradictory in themselves, but refuted by 
the declarations of his miserable sisters in sorcery- 
Sampson, Macalzean, and Napier ; whilst he proved, 
by unexceptionable evidence, that Graham had been 
illduced to  accuse Bothwell under a promise of par- 
don signed by the King's Council, and from the terror 
of being tortured. The Earl  also defended himself 
with much spirit and eloquence; and the result was, 
his t r i~mpha~nt  acquittal; which, considering the 
strength of his party a t  this moment, would probably 
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have been the issue had he been as guilty as he really 
appears to have been innocent.' 

All this took place on the 10th. On the l l t h ,  the 
plot laid for the King's escape was to he carried into 
effect; and at three in the morning of that day, 
everything was in readiness. William Lesley, one 
of the gentlemen of the bedchamber, carrying with 
him the Icing's ring and a letter for Lord Hume, was 
passing as silently as he could through the court-yard; 
when Bothwell, who slept in the palace, was awak- 
ened by the watch, who suspected some secret 
practice, and rushing down seized the messenger, 
found on his person the King's letter and signet, and 
discovered the whole. The rest of the gentlemen 
were then arrested and delivered to the guard ; and 
the Earl, repairing to the King, who was by this time 
making ready to  take horse, interdicted the journey, 
and charged him with his breach of promise. A 
stormy interview ensued. James insisted that he 
would ride to Falkland. Bothwell assured him that 
he should not leave the palace till the country was 
more settled. "You and your fellows," said James, 
" have broken your promises, imprisoned my servants, 
and now think to hold me a captive. Where are the 
three Erskines? where is Gilbert Ogilvy ? where 
the faithful Lesley ? Did ye not swear that I should 
return,after the trial, to Falkland; and that you,Both- 
well, should withdraw from my company as soon as 
you were cleared by an assize?"--"And so we shall," 

MS. Letter, St. P. Off, B.C., Dfr John Carey to Burghley, 
12th August, 1593. 
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replied the Earl. "Eut first, my liege, 117e must be re- 
laxed from the horn, restored to our lahds and offices, 
and see the foul murder of the Earl of Murray punish- 
ed. They who slew him are known; they, too, who 
signed the warrant for the slaughter, the Chancellor 
Maitland, Sir George Hume, and Sir Robert Melvil." 
-" Tush, tush,'' said the King ; " a better man than 
you, Bothwell, shdl  answer for Sir Robert."-"I deny 
that," insolently retorted Bothwell; " unless the man 
you mean is your Majesty himself." This was a home- 
thrust, for it had been long suspected that the King 
was indirectly implicated in the fate of Murray; and 
when the Earl proceeded to charge the Erskines with 
the conspiracy for escape, nothing could equal James' 
indignation, and all hopes of a reconciliation seemed 
at an end.' It was in vain that the ministers of the 
Kirk were summoned to promote peace : they pre- 
vailed nothing; and, as a last resource, Bowes the 
English Ambassador was called in. With matchless 
effrontery he declared his mistress' astonishment at  
the enterprise of Bothwell; regretted the facility with 
which so treasonable an invasion had been pardoned; 
and expressed her anxiety for the safety of the King's 
person, and the preservation of the country from 
rebellion. James ansm~ered, that it was not for him to 
allswer for the enterprise of Bothwell. He was no ac- 
complice, but its victim ; and for the traitors who 
llow kept him, they had forsworn themselves, arid 
broken every promise. Was he not prevented from 
free access to his own palace of Falkland ? Had they 

MS. Letter, St. P. Off., Bowes to Burghley, 16th August, 1593. 
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not imprisoned five of his servants, and demanded the 
trial of the Chancellor, the Master of Glammis, and 
Sir George Hume? and when he asked why, inso- 
lently answered-that they might be hanged.' But  
let them look to  themselves. H e  might seem in a help- 
less state; but he was their King : and sooner ~vould 
he suffer his hand to  be cut from his wrist than sign 
any letter of remission a t  their imperious bidding; 
sooner endure the extremity of death, than consent 
t o  live a captive, and in dishonour. Bowes sssnred 
him of his mistress' sympathy ; advised an amicable 
settlement; and at last, after two days' labour, with 
the assistance of some mediators selected from the 
ministers, the judges of the Session, and the chief 
magistrates of the city, succeeded in bringing thc 
parties t o  an agreement. 

During the whole of these conferences, the King 
appears t o  have behaved with such unwonted spirit 
and resolution, that it is evident he must have been 
assured of a large party, and of near and speedy 
succour. H e  declared, in sharp terms, to  the ministers 
of the Kirk, that he would either be once more a free 
monarch and released from these traitors, or proclaim 
himself a captive: and he charged them, on their 
allegiance, to  let his mind be known t o  his people ; 
t o  exhort them t o  procure his delivery by force ; and 
t o  assure them he would hazard his life t o  attain 
it.2 When Athol proposed himself t o  be appointed 
Lieutenant-governor in the North, with fill1 power 

1 MS. Letter, St. P. OK., Bowes to Burghley, 16th Aug. 1593. 
"cl. Ibid. 
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against Huntly, and Bothwell claimed the same 
high office in the South, James, almost with con- 
tempt, refused both the one and the other; but he 
consented t o  pardon Bothwell and his associates, 
for all his attempts against his person ; and agreed 
that Lord Hume, the Chancellor Thirlstane, the 
Master of Glammis, and Sir George Hume, should 
not repair to Court till the conclusion of the Parlia- 
ment, which v a s  to meet within a month or six weeks, 
at  Stirling.' Nothing, however, was farther from the 
King's intention than the fulfilment of these promises, 
which he knew he could at any future time disregard 
and pronounce invalid, as ext0rte.d by force ; and 
before such time arrived, he hoped to be able to 
muster a party which might defy his enemies, and 
secure that revenge which was only to prove the 
deeper, because it was dissembled and . deferred. 
Meanwhile, with that elasticity and levity with which 
he could cover his gravest purposes, he resumed his 
gaiety, partook of a banquet at  Bothwell's house in 
Leith, appeared wholly bent on his pastime, and rode 
to Inchmurrin to hunt fallow-deer. 

' MS. Letter, St. P. Off. Accord betwixt the King of Scots, 
and Earl Bothwell, 14th Aug., 1593. 

31s. Letter, St. P. Off., Bowes to Bnrgldey, 16th Aug., 1593. 
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